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RESS ON SU1RGERY.

GE .E. ARMsTRosG M.D.,t
~al Medicine, McGill Univ'ersity; ug~i oLe
ntreal General Hospuital.·

Mr. President and Members- of the Nova Scotia Medical Society:

My 15rst duty is to thank you for the great honour-for so I esteeni
it-extended to me in inviting me to read before you at this Annual
Meeting, the address in Surgery.

My second duty is most painful ; would that a readier pen could
undertake the task. My 'invitation came fromn your then Secretary
the late Dr. Muir, a dear friend to,, not only the speaker, but to
every medical man in our great Dominion, and to everything good and
noble in our profession; a man with a great heart, who for years
wielded a tremendous influence in the Maritime Provinces and
throughout Canada, in fact, wherever he was known. I venture to say
that not only in your local associations but at the meetings of th&
Canada Medical Association, no face was more welcone, no member
more warnly received, from Charlottetown to Banff, than the late
Dr. Muir of Truro. Brim ful of strength and good fellowship, le
always stood for what was honourable -and just. But alas, lie is gone,
all too. soon. May his influence long live after .hin!

My thiiîd dutV is indeed a ifficult one. I také it tat the reader
of aù'addi-ess:n.Surgee-y at an annal neetin g -should %nottake the
oppotnity 'of reading a paper, but that he should, as far à po.ssiblë
give, a res ié f the work done during the year and perhps give a
forecapt of the most prnising linès for fruitful la our in the y ears
to.comne
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ARMSTRONG-ADDRESS IN SURGERY.

I an rather tfortunately placed.· The readers of addresses two
years aigo were allowed the liberty of reviewing a century -of progress,
and one year ago the saime gentlemen were allowed to speculate on
what our new century iight reasoiably be expected to accomplish.
This year ieither the historian nor the imaginative speculator have
place. I find myself more in the position of the business man-
required to take stock, as it were, and to estimate the position of
Surgery to-day as compared with that of twelve months ago.

During this timùe Surgery lias not stood still. Progress has been
made in mîany directions and the future never looked more promising.
Our relations with the physicians continue to. be friendly. We are
able to render theni aid in the treatmnent of some of their cases of
epilepsy, and even in exophthalmic goitre.

The Surgery of pulmonary abscesses and pulmonary gangrene is,
with improved technique and increased experience, accomplishing
results mnost satisfactory to both the physician and the patient,
althougli to this subject Hippocrates' first aphorism is particularly
applicable. "ý'Life is short, and the art long; the occasion fleeting;
experience fallacious, and judgment difficult. « The physician must
not only be prepared to do what is right himself, but also to make the
patient, the attendants, and externals co-operate."- Eisendrath in a
recent imonograph lias shown' the -results obtained in recent years to
be nmost encouraging, and also the slow development of the idea of
treating these cases surgically. Althougli if was first attempted in the
days of Hippocrates, and was a live question 200 years ago, it is only
during the past 30 years that Surgery has really established a position
in this field.

It nay be said that abscess follows croupous pneumonia in 1.2 to 1.5

per cent., and that gangrene is a more frequent sequel of influenza
pneumnonia, occurring according to Froenkel in 7.5 per cent. of all
cases. It must be admitted 'that the medical treatment of these cases
is often most unsatisfactory to all concerned. It is the more pleasing
then to find Eisendrath has been " able to demonstrate the value of
surgical interference in pulnonary lesions following pneumonia" in
93 cases. In dètail, there were-25 cases of acute simple abscess, 24
-recovered, one improved and no deaths; 28 cases of acute gangrene,
20 recovered, 2 improved, 6 died; 14 cases of chronie simple abscess
with bronchiectasis,,,6 recovered, 3.imprgvedan. 5 died; 26 cases of
-chronic -pufrid abscess with' bronchicta'sis, *13e-oerd, 4 .impovèd
and 9 -died .

The results of surgical interference in acute cases have beënse much
better than in chronic that it suggests a ivery careful enqiiiry into the
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A RMSTRONG-ADDRESS IN SURGERY.

gQuestion of when to operate ? Many cases of pulnionary abscess have
healed spontaneously under mxedical treatient. fHow long one should
wait for such a happy result without imnperiling the future prospects of
the patient or seriously lessening the chances of the surgeon, to bring
about a satisfactory result is a very important enquiry to be made.

In cases of long standing the thickened walls of the 'abscess cavity
retard seriously the closing after evacuation and drainage. I have
found in somne cases I have operated on, that the bronchus opened into
the very top of the abscess cavity. The erect position of the patient
favours by gravity the development and accentuation of this relation
of- cavity to opening. Bronchiectasis is anotiher very undesirable
sequel.

Before opening an abscess of the lung it is nost important to inake
sure- that the visceral and parietal layers of the pleura are adherent
at the point selected for the puncture. The presence or absence of
these adhesions caunot be determuined by the duration of the disease.
Eisendrath, from statistics and personal observation, caine to the
conclusion that they are present in 90 per cent. of cases, but that ail
tcsts to determine the point in an individual case are fallacious.
Several devices have been resorted to to develop these adhesions. In
Iwo cases I adopted the method first suggested by Roux in 1892, viz.:
To remove a: section of rib and then with a round curved needle to
suture the two layers together. If pneumothorax should occur with
collapse of the lung, it would probably disappear in a few w!eeks. If,
however, the septic contents of a simple or gangrenous abscess cavity
should gain entrance into the pleural cavity, the result might be disas-
trous.

Intra-cranial surgery' gives promise of increased usefulness in the
near future. Surgical technique -is now such that the opening of the
skull may be undertaken with confidence when conditions demand it.
it is now not only justifiable but a duty to remove a localised subdural
elot from 'the middle meningeal fornix, also to elevate simple depres-
sed fracture, to reiove spicules of bone from the brain and to emnpty
ýCysts.

Page, in his Presidential address before the Neurological Society, bas
given instances of great relief following eaci of these operations, in
some instances restoring .to a, life. of. psefulness. . :

One cannot considr thi closei r atio o f6 'à dic
ithut pointiig t the- inereasi'ngly' gqod ýsults' attai ed.ithoi

perforations i

There are many complicationsand sequelm of entérie fevër9equir g
he aid of Surgery. I may mention thé océaiionally widespread infec-
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ARMSTRONG-ADDRESS IN SURGERY.

tions of bones, and joints, and infection of. the bile passages, but it is.
in that dreaded and fatal perforation of the intestine that the physi-.
cian and -surgeon together have already acconplished much, and I
think are likely to accomplish more.

We have had in the Montreal General Hospital during the past six
years, 34 cases of typhoid perforation of the snall intestine. 0f these,
we have been able to save 18.18 per cent.

The diagnosis of this lesion presents only too often the greatest
difficulty. We have not found the blood count to be a reliable guide-
as a diagnostic sign. It iay be present to the extent of ten or more
thousand leucocytes without the presence of perforation *and it was
absent in one case twelve hours after the occurrence of symptoms of

perforation, although when the abdomen was opened a perforation was
found.

One very important point to reinember in dealing with these cases.
im that in the najority the occurrence of a typhoid perforation is not:
at all clearly indicated by any well marked group of symptoms. On
the contrary, one niust be on the alert to notice the first indication.
The onset is so insidious that in some cases the House Physician has-
not thought it necessary to report to his chief, who has discovered the
serious condition only when niaking his ordinary ward visit.

We place reliance upon the occurrence of pain, when persistent and
accompanied by persistent local tenderness, change in the character-
of the respirations, from abdominal to thoracie, and abdominal rigi-
dity. There may or may not be vomiting. The tenperature mîay fall
.r rise or remain stationary, and the pulse nay for some hours show
wonderfully little alteration. The diagnosis is exceedingly difficult.
and sometimes impossible in patients who are suffering from typhoid
toxoemuia, and distended tympanitic abdomen.

The experienced and observant physician and surgeon can generally,.
however, arrive at a pretty accurate diagnosis, but there are a group.
of cases which in spite of the greatest care and the use of every known
test, may yet remain in doubt. It is in these cases that, I believe,
proper facilities being available, the more truly conservative procedure
is to make an exploratory incision. In some cases this may be done-
under local anSsthesia, a little ether beino given later if found neces-
sary.

Although, the success so. far-ob'tain»èdIis enéouraging-àid man li-es
have,.been'saved,:I bélieve à,much largr. aprcentage ofreco ries vilI
follôi in the:"near future as. the result of a greater eßëprience 'in
diagnosing. Surgeons areno.t. all agreed as to the timeto opeate.,
sone advocating delay until shoek hás passed awiy, and 'othèrs, very
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,early interference. In the Montreal Gener'al Hospital, of the cases
-operated on during the firstî 12 hours, 40 per cent. recovered, and of
those operated on during the second 12 hours, only 10 per cent. re-
covered. It is therefore quite natural for me to advocate the early
operation-operate before shock has tine to develop-and while the
infection is localised. Operations for general diffuse septic peritonitis
;are not likely to give lVetteri results here than elsewhere.

Surgery is'coming to the aid of the physician in one field which is
.distinctly!new, viz.: in the treatment of certain conditions of the
kidney. ileginald Harrison and Edebolhls are the pioneers of this new
.departure. The work of these two men must not, however, be
*confounded. Harrison lias 'done service in tw-o distinct conditions,
first, in separating adhesions around the kidncy he lias relieved painful
-conditions, and secondly, by incising the capsule of the'kidney lie claims
to have relieved a pressure anounting to almnost strangulation, in acute
inflannatory conditions, and by so doing saved the life of the patients.

Edebohls' work is in a totally different class and on an entirely new
·theory. In certain chronie conditions, by stripping off the capsule and
:ancloring the kidney, he clains to force the establishient of a new
forced circulation with a 'resuming of the normal secreting and excre-
ting functions of the kidneys.

It is too soon, to pass judgmnent either on larrison's incision' of the
capsule in acute congestive conditions of the kidney, or on Edebohls'
-decapsulation in chronie Bright's disease, but both suggestions arC
w'orthly of consideration and may bear good fruit in the future. They
.at any rate established a new borderland subject for the imutual study
of the phtysician and surgeon, and fori a new link for the closer draw-
ing together of tliese two great departnents, Medicine and Surgery.

The relation of general surgery to gynoecology in Canada is still
fricndly and likely to remain so as long as the Canadian gynoecologists
maintain their present high character and scientific excellence. In
-the great republic to the south of us it would alimost seem as if gyne-
-cology was being slowly but surely absorbed by the general surgeon.

ALthough it is 140 years since Lambert, of Newcastle, first sutured
-successfully a wound of the conimnon earotid artery, the practice has
only recently been brought prominently before the profession... A. E.
Halsteal, of Ohicago,.in a recent article of great .interest, has' put be,
fore-us a reo-rdof the or done on a teris. Itis clearlyeIablsed
,tliatlarre. arteries niay be ýsuccessfully suturéd. k After a' wund in-
.volving half th~ecircunfer'en:e of the vessel, the sutuied vessel renains
perfectly paten't. Ifthe wound involves the whole circumferenc, the
vessel gradually contracts, 'as the result -of endothelial proliferation,
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hie lumen in most cases finally becomes obliterated, but so slowly that
the collateral circulation lias time to become established before the
blood streaii, through the main vessel, is stopped. It is not likely that
the surgeon will often find it necessary to .resort to suture, but such
instances do arise. as in Ialstead's case. In removing a current mualig-
nant nodule, the axilla.ry artery was wounded. At the previous opera-
tion the vessels which should carry on the collateral circulation had
been divided. He therefore sutured the wound in the artery and two
months afterwards " there was still a radial pulse on the left side of a
volume equal to that on the riglit." Any increased power to control
haemorrhage and to conserve important vessels is welcome-and there
may arise contingencies in which this last resource may prove of value.

Most interesting is the work on the pancreas accomplished recently.
The surgical advances have been most clearly put before the profession
by Mayo Robson, of Leeds.

1 think one may say that progress has been made in the treatment of
mitalignant disease. The mîortality rate is being lowered year by year.
Two important principles now unanimously conceded give us a grasp
of the subject and courage as well. That cancer is primarily a local
disease, and that, in many cases at any rate, there is a precancerous.
stage,. are now two wvell established facts, which it vould seem at first
siglt should enable us to completely subjugate this terrible disease.
We also know by what channels it spreads. Unfortunately the onset
of carcinoia is often very insidious. It gives rise to so littile pain or
discomfort and increases so slowly that often, before the victim is
aware. the conditions permitting complote 'eradication have passed.
Not only is this true of the rectum, stomach and uterus, but it is aston-
ishing how great advance mîay be made in the breast or even the tongue-
before suspicions of its existence are aroused. Nevertheless by a
greater watchfulness on the part of the patient and of the family phy-
sician and our iiproved methods of diagnosis, we can say that in cancer
of the breast over 50 per cent. are cured.

Butlin in a carefully worded paragraph says, "If patients suffering
froin cancer of the breast and their medical men can be educated to
hope for good results from early operations, and if the latter can be
trained to detect cancer of thle breast before it is adherent to the skin
and associaled with enlargement of the lymphatic glands, there is,
every reason to believe that a higher percentage than fifty 'would be-
reached by the routineemploynentq:ofïeten'sige-opeiatiWns rly
adapted to the conditions:n c s f tlédiseas "

With our .prezent- kni odl edge, we may ay that no one should die :of
cancer of the breast, or tongue, or -stomaèh, or -re'tum. -But this
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Utopian condition can only be approached by a careful study of this
process in its very earliest manifestations and thorough extirpation the
moment it is recognized, or seriously suspected. This idea of i pre-
cancerous stage should enter more largcly into the thoughts of the
familv imedical adviser. Advice regarding the care of the mouth and
teeth, the insistence upon absence from smoking during the secondary
manifestations of syphilis-the care of the breast during gestation and
lactation, nay sometimes prevent the development of a locus minoris
resistentio, and later on the pathological process called cancer. While
we wait for the discovery of the cause of cancer and dream of au anti-
toxin that will prove curative, let us make the most of present know-
ledge, and by removing as far as possible al suspicious influences, by
zeal in striving to recognize the earliest indication of malignant
growth, and by thorough removal, as early as possible, to lessen the
death rate from malignant disease.

There has developed recently a disposition on the part of both the
physician and the surgeon to resort more frequently to surgery in
dealing with non-ialignant conditions of the stonach. There are
cases of persistent ulcer of the stomach, persistent from deficient
reparative power on the part of the patient and often, I suspect. per-
,istent because of Ihe nfaithfulnèss of the patient in carrying out con-
scientiously the directions of the physician, that are best treated by
surgical methods. Here again we are greatly indebted to Mayo Robson.
He lias shown clearly the satisfactory results to be obtained by open
incision, curetting of the base, followed by pyloroplasty, or better still
by gastro-enterostomy. I can personally speak highly of the results of
gatro-entcrostomy, perforned in suitable cases of persistent chronie
gastric uleer. These people are quickly transformed from a life of
chronic invalidisn to comparatively good health, and of usefulness.
In lthe presenMce of an ulcerative perforation of the stomach wall or of
uncontrollable henorrhage, surgery is doing splendid work in the
saving of life. Death should but rarely result to-day from cither
gastrie perforation or gastric hSemorrhage.

The reader of an address- in surgery can hardly pass over without
nentioning some of the more recent suggestions vhich, while as yet
more or less visionary, may bear fruit in the near future.

It is suggestel, for example, that internal hydrocephalts may be
successfully treated surgically by- estab]ishing a.conmunicationobetwi
the ventricle"aiid lthe su1rachioid:space. This communication is 40ôbe<
brout a « bpl a cing a.lorsehair draibei ei these spaees.; :It,
is also. proposed by the sine 'ann'to drai na meni gocelen tjnt e
peritoneal cavity. .probably'also havé read the b old:g esition 'of-
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Lauder Brunton, to-incise a narrowed mitral orifice. These ideas seem
to us wild and inipracticable, but in this age one cannot afford to put
aside these proposals without 'careful thought. One may, however,.
probably with a saring of any little reputation he may have, adopt
Oliver Wendell Holmes' advice when he said, " And with new notions
-lot me change the rule-don't strike the iron till it's slightly cool."

Electricity is becoming more and more useful. In the diagnosis and
treatment of fracture the X-ray machine is certainly most helpful. It
shows us the relation of the fragments to each other and later on it
shows us whether or not we have been successful in getting them into
correct apposition. This is so far so good. It serves in addition a
most useful purpose in enabling us to decide what fractures mnay be
properly treated by the open method. My plan is to take a radiograph
of all simple fractures before any attempt is made at reduction. A
second picture shows liow far we have been successful in effecting
reduction. If this second radiograph shows the fragments to be in
satisfactory apposition, well and good. If they are not, the radiograph
is shown to the patient and he is told that we cannot do better unless
lie permits us to make an incision and bring them together. The dan-
gers of incision are fully explained as well as the deformity and limita-
tion of movement likely to result if the fragmnts are left as they are.
The patienit may then elect to remain:as he is, to submit to treatment
hy Ihe open method, or to go elsewhere if lie, thinks someone else can
do better for him. This plan I have found most satisfactory in
preventing the development of strained relations between himself and
his surgeon. It also prevents what otherwie migh t occur-one of those
worrying and unseenily suits for ialpractice, which fortunately are
rare in our Dominion.

My experience in reducing fractures by the open method has tauglit
me that in many instances it is impossible to reduce them otherwise
satisfactorilv. I have often after exposing the fragments asked
students to make extension, using as much force as seemed justifiable
and yet the overlapping or riding was not altogether overcoime, the
ends only being brought accurately together by the use of levers or by
bentiing the limb and then straghten<ing it, and all. this time the
patients were under the influence of a general anosthetic. I have the
most profound sympathy for the man who fails to perfectly reduce a
simple fracture. In many instances lie simply fails to accomplish the
impossible under the circunistances and with the means at his coni-
mnan.

.But eletricity in thê' foimn of thé X-iay mauchine or in the forni of
high tension currents:is, '1elie;ve destined to becoie of reat thra-
peutc value, parficularly in lupis, cutanedu ejiliomás aid prob-
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.ably in many other ,pathological conditions. It may also prove
serviceable in relieving pain in intractable neuralgias.

ri 1e use of cocaine as a local anesthetic is beconiing more frequent
and safer. The introduction of cocaine into the spinal cord has been
tried in most countries. ln its present form it does not seem. destined
to cone into very general use. I have used it in twelve cases. By its
use I have in one case resected six inches of small intestine, in two cases
removed the appendix vermiformis, in one casèe perfornied a radical
cure for inguinal hernia, in one case removed honorrhoids, in one case
.extracted a vesical calculus, in one case circuimcision, and the other
cases were amputation of the foot, amputation of toe, circumcision and
osteotomy for hallux valgus. In all the above cases the analgesia was
perfect and extended as high as the margin of the ribs in some in-
stances, and in others as high as the forehead. In another case, that
-of a young dentist suffering from acute appendicitis, it was a complete
failure and I was obliged to administer ether. This was the only
failure in twelve cases.

lu these twelve cases vomiting occurred soon after the injection in
six or 50 per cent.; profuse sweating in nine; in all of thiem the pulse
became rapid and of poor quality during the first ten minutes, and the
.expression of the patient was such as to cause a feeling of uneasiness
in the minds of the onlookers ; the face becamne pale and the features
-drawn. These unpleasant symptons generally passed off before the
operttion was completed and the patients becaie talkative, were quito'
pleased with themselves and their surroundings and returned to the
ward enthusiastie advocates of the new pain reliever. In none of these
-cases were there any unpleasant after effects ; noue of them suffered
fromn more than a very slight headache, and no vomiting occurred in
any case after returr ag to the wards. The after care gave the nurses
no trouble and many patients asked that when they were operated upon
it should be under spinal cocainization.

Notwithstanding these favorable results I have not used it for
several months. Although I have had no accident with it others have,
.and I confess I am afraid of it. I find that mine is not an unusual
experience, a few days ago during a short visit to some of thie great
surgical centres to the south of us, I made it a point to enquire from
surgeons what their experience had been, and they generally made
answer that they had used it, had had no accident, had found the anal-
gesia satisfactory, but had not used it lately. They seemed afraid of
it. u One and all, however, agreed that there was soinething i it. and
that'probably in the future somemodification.would becfound to render-

-il safer than at present. The k-idneys' did not in aïìy of my cas'es
:appear to haye been at all affected by its use.
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Important aavances are being made-in the pathology of the blood.
AIlthougih the value of the leucocyte count as a diagnostic sigu bas
possibly been overcstimnated, yet that it lias a distinct value noue eau
deny. The estimation of the percentage of hSmoglobin I have found
to be of distinct value in deciding that question sometimes of para-
mnount importane-is the patient in a fit condition for operation ?
Operations should be. n.dertaken ouly after serious consideration if
the percentage of hamoglobin.present is under 50 per cent., and if less-
thanl 25 per cent. one should. hesitate unless the conditions are most
urgent.

The value of a knowledge of the freezing point of blood and urine is
perhaps not yet correctly estimated. It is a tine-consuming process.
I have lad the freezing point of urine deternined in about 50 cases at
the Montreal General Hospital, but am not yet fully convinced that
great dependence can be placed upon it. Ogsten has found it of value.

Gentlemen, 1 have taken up so much of your timie in retrospect that
no roon is left for prophecy. It nust be evident, however, to you all
that we are living in a time of great activity. There are no indications
of a halit. The future never secnCd to hohl in hand greater promise
of reward to the earnest worker. Bacteriology. Embryological Patho..
logy. Physiological Chemistry and Serum Therapy are terms represent-
ing a few of the fields of richest promise.

1 thank von, gentlemen, for your kind attention.



RESUME OF THE MORE RECENT ADVANCES IN THE
ARTIF.tCIAL FEEDING OF .INFANTS.*

A. D. BLACKADER, M.D.,

Professor of Phariiaculoy and 1 herapeutics, Lecturer on Diseases of Cildrenà,
MciIll University ; Physician. tu the Montreal General Hospital, etc.

The artificial feeding of young infants, difficult as it often is during
the cooler nonths of the year, beconies a still more serious problem
as the hot season approaches and we are confronted, not only with
defective nutrition in its protean shapes, but also with the many forms
of infantile diarrha. When pressed, therefore, for a paper by your
ever-zealous secretary, 1 have fallen back on this sonewhat trite, but
ahvays important subject, ihinking that a short résumé of sonie of the
more recent contributions to our knowledge of this subject might eli-
ûit discussion which would not be without general interest.

Most of us are convinced that fresh uncontaminated cowr's milk,
when properly mnodified, foris our best substitute for mother's milk,
but its exact adaptation to the individual infant is in many instances
a inatter of great dificulty. Especia.lly is this the case in very young
infants, and in those whose stomachs have been already. deranged by
injudicious feeding.

Cow's nilk differs from woiman's milk chiefly in the anount and
character of its proteids and in the fact that commercial cow's milk
is never sterile, but is always contmuinated by nany forms of bac-
teria. The sugar constituent is always present in smaller amount, and
we are told fihat both it and the fat coistitiuent differ ir, some es-
pects from these ingredients as found in mother's milk.

Of these differences, that between the protcidis of the two milks
has 'long been regarded as by far the inost important for ui as
physicians. The imilk of all . ruminants curdles on ihe addi-.
tion of rennet into a firiu and tenacious mass more or less indigestible;
in ihis respect it differs from the milk of animals which chew th'eir
food before swallowing it, the curd of which is much more flocculent
and soft. Theoretically, therefore, the milk of the mare and the ass
would supply a milk more easily adapted to the infant's wants. At
the present, however. it is impossible, to, obtain:, a upply ofsu.h ilk,
in. egar and ::Iuffciet'aiiount.

Th -protec elcnient of -iilk cr'nsištS of albumin globuhis and
n eleo-albumins' aïnd àuthmight chémists, tell us that' there àrà seerâl-

YRead~ hefee fhe Nnitrl'Medico-Chirùrgieni Society, Jun', 1902.-
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kinds of each of these nitrogenous compounds, and that the milks of
-%arious animals differ from one another in containing different kinds,
they have not as yet thrown niuch practical light on their differences.
l'or us as physicians the important point to be noted is that the albu-
.mins and globulins are absorbed with little digestive effort, while the
nucleo-albumins or caseinogens, are curdled by the rennet and must
be digested before they can be absorbed. The curdling process in
cow's milk consists essentially of a separation of the fat and the casein
from the casily absorbable proteids and sugars.

Now, if we enquire more carefully into the relative amounts of these
several proteids in mother's and cow's milks, we shall find that while
in cow's milk the proteids consist of coagulable albumin or caseinogen,
80 per cent., and of soluble albumins sometimes spoken of as lactal-
bumin, 20 per cent., in human milk there is of the caseinogen only 30
per cent., while of the soluble albumins there is from 60 to 70 per cent.
In other words human milk contains two-thirds of its proteids in a
soluble and easily' absorbable condition, while of cow's milk the
greater amount is, after passing through the stomnach, in an insoluble
state requiring prolonged digestion in the intestine before it can -b ab-
sorbed. Hence in our attempts to adapt cow's milk to the cigeztive
capacity of the infant stomach, we must reinember that nerely chan-
ging 'he several percentages does not change cow's milk into woman's

nilk. So long as the insoluble albumin remains in la-ge excess, so long
will infants have difficulty and often fail altogether in the digestion
of such modified mîilk.

To overcome this difficulty 'with the proteids several plans have
been proposed. The simplest plan perhaps isito dilut e the 'milk with
water till the percentage of proteids, although mnuch below that of
mnother's milk, is within he digestive capaciti of the infant, and then,
by the addition' of cieam and sugar of minlk, to approximate the pro-
portion of fats and sugars to that existing in normal human milk.
After the amount of dilution demanded by the infant has been as-
certained, an effort should be made by slowly but steadily inlercasing
the aIount of milk in the mixture, to educate the stomach to digest
the caseinogen in larger ainounts, much in the sane way as a gymnast
trains his muscles to lift heavier weights. In this way cream or nilk
may, for a few days, be diluted with twelve or sixteen parts of water,
reducing the proteids to 50 or even 25 per cent., but making good tIe

'deficiency in the milk emgar. Then;theamount of milk may Se:grâ-
dually increased. by.niall 'additions everyl few dys, till at thc èndof
six or eight weeks, the youginfafit will he.found.to be ble to digest
milk diluted with only two or liree parts Åf water, and containing
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to 1.5 per cent: of proteids. it is a mistake to commence with a too
large percentage of proteid, then after gastric derangement has oc-

curred to continue for too long a period with too low a percentage.
ln this cunnectikn it is to be reiembered that observations have

showii that the addition of carbohydrates to inilk dilutions is necessary
to conserve nitrogenous ietabolism and to enable the infant to gain
even with a great reduction in the amount of nitrogenous element

ingested.
Keller, in a recent paper in the Centralblail für Innere M1ledicin, on

the influence of the carbohydrates on the 'destruction of proteids in
the infantile organism, states that the addition of a maltose to diluted
cow's milk, 'decreases nitrogenous elimination in the infant. He first
determined the anount of nitrogen in the urine of infants when fed.
upon diluted cows' milk alone, and then when maltose was added to,
the milk. When the dietary was cows' iilk only the elimination of
nitrogen was froi 1000 to 1150 milligrammes, but when 60 grammes
of a nmaltose were added to the dietary, the amount of nitrogen elim-
inated graclually fell to 500 milligrammes. When 100 grammes of
maltose were given daily, the nitrogens eiininated fell to 380. On
omitting the maltose, the nitrogen eliminated at once rose to the
1000 milligrammes again.

In infants nourished at the breast, nitrogen retention is very high,
in one instance 85.5 per cent., but in iiifants to whom cow's milk was
given without the addition of any carbohydrate, a very low retention
percentage of nitrogen was obtained, while those to whom various car-
bohydrates were given showed retention of a distinctly greater per-
centage. The actual absorption of nitrogen in almost every instance
was less when carbohydrates were Omployed than when milk was given
alone, but the percentage of absorbed nitrogen retained in the system
was much greater when the carbohydrates'were added to the dietary.
In the case of a sick infant, nine months old, suffering from a per-
sistent gastro-enteritis, 750 ce. of cows' milk diluted with water were
given daily; afterwards 500 ce., diluted similarly, but with.the addition
of 40 grammes of maltose. The infant lost much more under the first
dietary than under the second.

2. A second method 'of overcoming the indigestibility of the pro-
teids in cow's niilk is by the addition of cereal gruels, which may or-
may. not be previously digésted. The 'anlue of this .method las been
deniedb some writers, bùt more recent. investigitions'have proved
their ]istake, ad itis now aeknowledged y all that nilk curdlèdin
a cereal diluenti doe form a distinctlW softer and m7ore flocclent'curd'
than in a diluent f 'sinmple .ater. - The method is an old One and- was
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eumiployed by Van Swieten -in the 15th Century;recently ifts utility
lias been stroungly rged by both Dr. Jacobi and Dr. Chapin.

The disalvantage of the imîethod for very yuung infants is tliat it
introduces a iaterial quite foreign to milk, and one with which their.
digestive powers are unfit to grapple aintil their, salivary and pan-
creatie secretions have -become somewhat developed. On this point,
however, Dr. Jacobi, considers that a .small amount of starch may be
digested at the very earliest age, and ny own observations lead me to
think ih at in sonie cases this is so.
- It is to be noted also tlat Rachford, in an address before the Amer-

iean Pediatrie Society, stated that as a result of numerous experinents
lie founcd that the proteolysis of casein by the pancreatic juice was
favored by the presence- of a maltose or sugar solution. Connenting
on the result of his experiment, he says: "We may infer from the
above that the favorable influence of the cereal decoctions on casein
digestion is continued even after the milk leaves the stomach and
comîes under the influence of the various digestive enzymes of tie pan-
ercatie juice in the intestinal canal."

The effect of the addition of an alkali in rendering the curd of cow's
umiilk less dense was pointed out iany years ago by Lehmann,
who s-tated that human milk, when acid, yielded a mucli
firmner coagulum than wvhen alkaline,- and cows' milk when alkaline a
nuci looser coagulum than when acid. We know that caseinogen is
precipitated from its solution by acids, and, on cthe other hand, that
its precipitation is retarded by the presence of neutral saits. Che-
wists have told us that the rennet action of the stonach is facilitated
by the presence of saits of lime. It appears, therefore, to be always
desirable to neutralize fully the acidity of cow's milk by the addition
of lime water. larrington tells us that ordinary milk 24 hours old re-
quires the addition of 1-16th of its volume of lime water to make its
alkalinity correspond with that of breast milk .but a slight excess is
in most cases of advantage, and in warm weather the addition of 10
per cent. of lime wafer to the milk will be found to render the coa-
gulum distinctly less firm and more digestible.

The most recent method of adapting cow's milk to the infantile di-

gestion, is by the use of whey in which we get rid, more or less con-
pletely. of the indigestible caseinogen. Whey is prepared froin fresh
cow's milk by the use of rennet, or essence of pepsin. The casein

]e precipitated and afterwards. separated:byvcareful sfraining 'leving
oÀanig l a asoluble 1buimn sugar ,and mineral matters,

but. none of; the caseinogen and álmost ,none fphe¼aft P read
thus from fresh milk its average coniposition is, .32 fàt4.75 sugar and
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.s0 proteid. The amount of fat iiay be increased' by the addition of
cream. Sugar of milk -may also be added.to raise the sugar percen-
tage. The objections to this nethod are its difficulty of preparation
and its expense. Its preparation will deniand a gQod -'deal of tine
from a more than ordinary careful and intelligent mother or nurse.
For this reason I have thus far had it prepared for me in the milk
laboratory, and thus obtained I have succeeded with it in securing
excellent results in several very difficult cases.

in one or other of these ways the difficulty in connection with the
proteids of cow's milk nmay almost always be overcome.

Supplemnentary to the difficulty in the digestion of the proteids in
cow's milk, is an inability to digest a due percentage of the fats. Bie-
dert iany years ago taught that an increase in the proportion of, t]1e
fat element in an infant's food conserved nitrogenous metabolism and
to sone extent made up for a deficiency in the proteids, and in ac-
cordande with this theory introduced his cream mixtures which many
of us may remember. They often gave rise to persistent vomiting,
and since then experience bas taught us to be very cautious in, our
percentages of cream. This point was emphasized at the last meeting
of the American Pediatrie Society by Freeman, of -New York, who
attributed many of the failures in the adaptation of cow's milk to the
infant's digestion to the persistent employment of too large percen-
tages of fat. The reason for the use of these high percentages is
generally an effort to overcome the constipated habit so frequent in
these children. While the plan may succeed excellently in some cases,
in others it sets up vomiting and greatly interferes with the diges-
tion of the other elements. Freeman found that in many of 'bis
troublesome cases good results were promptly obtained by lessening
tle amiount of the fat element, bringing it down to 1. or 1.5 per cent.,
and then, as digestion inproved, graduallv increasing it again. This
reduetion at the saine tine enabled a mnuch larger percentage of the
proteid and sugar elenients to be assimilated. He suggcested that per-
haps one of the reasons why such foods as condensed milk, Nestle's
food, &c. have succeeded when our milk modifications have failed, was
due to the fact that they contained such a small percentage of fat.

In a recent paper before the Pediatric Society, Dr. Jacobi argued
against the use of milk sugar and in favor of cane sugar in our milk
.nodification. Commercial milk sugai- is ofte: in-his éexperience 'very
impuire; and itveryreadily undergoes the lactie àcid fernientation.
He thinks that iftere is any excess 6f i.in. :the'food, lactic. acid
is developed which favors .the' elimination of ·calcium phosphatea and
the developmeiit of rickets.
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Vaughan, on the other hand, considers that milk sugar is more
readily assiiilated than cane sugar by infants, and Escheriéh con-
siders that the presence of a moderate amount of lactie acid in the
intestine is advantageous in that it tends to. prevent the development
of many noxious forms of bacteria.

It may be stated, however, that nilk sugar is the forn generally
preferred by pediatrists. It should be obtained, as, pure as possible
and should, before it is added to the milk, be dissolved in boiling
water and the solution filtered through absorbent cotton. Should
pure milk sugar, however, be difficult to obtain, cane sugai. may be
employed but in only half the quantity, owing to its greater sweetness.

It is extremely important that the nilk employed in infant feeding
be obtained with such careful precautions as to render it practically
free froni contaminating bacteria. It is not always our good fortune,
however, to be able to obtain such with a regularity.necessary for the
daily preparation of an infant's food, and when the supply cannot be
depended upon it appears the lesser of two evils to have the niilk
I:asteurhed at the lowest efficient teiperature ; viz. : froi 150° F. to
157°F. Milk sterilised over 160°F, is altered to an extent varying
according to the elevation of the temperature empioyed and the du-
ration of the exposure, in the following respects:--The proteids are
iodified and rendered less digestible ; the "combination of the saline
ingredients with the proteids appears tossome extent to be broken up,
and the salts assume a condition in which they are less readily ab-
sorbed;. the natural ferments whose presence in milk may with much
probability be inferred, and which nay materially assist its digestion
in the infant's stomach, are destroyed; and an alteration takes place
in the enulsion normal to imilk which nay also have a distinct effect
in lessening its digestibility by the infant.

Milk obtained in tlie country from. healthy pasture-fed cow's
milked in the open fields certainly is better not sterilized, but milk
obtained in the city from more or less unknown sources, and under un-
known conditions, should, in my opinion, be pasteurized, especially
in summer weather.

The following practical points imay be emphasized. An infant fed
at the breast, who suffers persistent indigestion and at the same time
fails to gain in weight, should be taken from that breast. If how-
ever, the infant, gains in.weight.itis better tpltraiidcof¾ect.the'indi-
gestion by treatnent'ýdifee.tedbothto m rtherad child. To .atteimpt
artificialfeeding, in' such a.e:ase offensonly adds toiour;troùbles.

In commencing artificial féeding begin with -a weak mixture, and
work up by frequent but slight changés to a point of. tolerance. By
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stil continuing a gradual but steady increase, never beyond the point
of easy digestibility, we can in a few weeks attain to a food sufliciently
nutritious in all its ingredients and yet fuilly digestible and assim i-

lable. It is a serious mistake to begin on a mixture ioo strong, and
work down after weeks of indigestion to the point of tolerance.

The question how long an infant should be kept on a modified milk

diet is an important one. It is generally conceded that by the tenth.
or twelfth nonth a child should be able to digest almost pure milk.

By this time, .however, I prefer a mixed dietary. Milk is very deficient

in iron. An infant comes into the world vith a high percentage of

hoenoglobin; this gradually diminishes so long as he is fed on milk
alone. Only when a mixed diet is substituted for a pure nilk. diet
does the percentage begin to rise again. Cereals and meat juice and
broths are rich in iron.

Oatmneal is amongst the richest in iron of the cereals and properly
cooked forms a useful addition to the infant's dietary. Shortly after
the first twelve nonths eggs lightly cooked may be permitted at one
of the meals in the day. The great richness of the volk in fat, lime
salts, and in the organie comnpounds of phosphorus anud iron, iakes it
a valuable food for the rapidly developing child. At this period also,
food involving soinewhat long mastication, such as biscuits and crusts
of bread, becoie necessary. The process of mastication 'develops the
maxillary bones, and the associated muscles, while disuse of the jaws
starves the -area supplied by the maxillary arteries, leading to their
inperfect developnent. The bone remains small, the teeth are croid-
ed and imperfectly nourished, and dental caries, so disastrous to the
growing child, becomes inevitable.
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MYASTHENIA G11AV IS.

F. G. EixEY, M.D.,

Assistant Professor of Medicine and Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine,
McGil Universiry : Physician to the Montreal General Hospital.

This condition was first recorded by Wilks '(Guys Hospital lReports,
187l), who published a brief report of a case of bulbar paralysis with.
out anatoiiiical lesions. The inost iiportant study of the disease pub-
lished in English is that of Caupbell and Branurell, as a critical digest
in B;raini. 1900. and includes a synopsis of 60 cases. Oppenhein (Ber-
lin. 1904) lias recently published a complete inonograph on the subject
in wlich he has eolleeted 9 eases, including maost of those recorded
in Campbell and Braimwell's article.

In Aimerica but iew cases have been so far reported. ln addition to
those referred to in the above imentioned publictrions, cases have been
published by Sauger Brown (Mfed. Rec..Vol. 2, 1900), Jacoby (Med. Xews,
1901), by Down, and bv -l. T. Parrick (-1n. Kerr. and Mental Dis..
1902). and by Buist and Wood (Jn. An. Med. Assoc., 1901).

As the disease is a comparatively rare one, and as it is not vet verv
generally recognized, it may be permissible to give a brief sketch of
its more important features.

The onset of the inalady is usuallv gradual. The muscles most
frequently'involved are those innervated by the bulbar nerres, and the
external muscles of the eyes, in many instances both groups being
affected. The muscles of the limbs and of the back of the neck are
also frequently attacked.

In the eyes the first svnptom noted is usually drooping of the lida.
often more marked on one Side than the other. Diplopia. resulting
frot paresis of the orbital'muscles is also frequiently present. and iù
characterized by the alterations of the relative positions of the images at
different periods. The internal muscles of the eye almost invariably
escape; in one or two doubtful instances their inVolvement. has been
noted. Eulenburg (De-it. Med. Woch., 1S98. 1. p 6) records a case
iith dilation of the pupil and slow reaction te light. but the white
colour of the optie dise throws some doubt on the nature'of the case.

When the bulbar nerves are affected. the sympiome simulate those
of bulbar paralysis. The lips are weak. the patient-unable to histled
and there may even be dribbling -of salivà. In- consequince'cf o i
weakness of the facial muscles the face has often an epressionies

+ Read before the montreal Med ico-Chirurgical Society, May 16; 1902.
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-aspect, especially about the mouth. The tongue is weak and occa-
sionally shows a slight 'but nlot well-pronounced tremor. The soft
palate shares in the weakness, and accompanying this, there is a nasal
intonation with occasional regurgitation of fluids through the nose.
Difficulty in swallowing is rarely absent, and fluids are more readily
taken than solids.

The muscles of mastication very frequently, indeed, almost constant-
ly, suffer early and to a marked degree, and as'they escape or are only
.attacked late in true bulbar palsy, their involvment is of considerable
significance in the diagnosis of the condition. Oppenheim suggests
the term of dysmasesia to express the difficulty experienced in masti-
.cation.

The'laryngeal muscles seldom show such a degree of paresis as to
,lead to serious disturbance of function, such as hoarseness, aphonia or
stridor. Weakness of both abductors and adductors has been observed.
One cord only may be paralyzed or present limitation of movement, and
the defects in movement have been noticed to become more pronounced
.after use. Anosthesia of the larynx and abolition of the pharyngeal
reflex have been observed in a few instances.

The muscles of the limbs and of the back of the neck are frequently
weak. and in occasional instances are the first to become involved.
Inability to hold the head erect is a common manifestation, and it may
require support'by the hands. The respiratory muscles are occasion-
ally inrvolved, explaining the presence of dyspnoea which is often found
on slight exertion. Inability to walk any distance is often present,
and in'extrpme cases any muscular movement is performed with diffi-
-culty.

A verv characteriqtic feature of the muscular weakness is that it is
rapidly induced by exertion. The jaw muscles rapidly tire and be-
come incapable of powerful contraction, and at the latter part of a
-meal much difficulty may be experienced in mastication.

The tired feeling and weakness are constantly better in the morning,
after the night's rest, and the symptoms again become more marked
in the afternoon and evening.

Remarkable variations in the degree of weakness is also a very char-
acteristic feature of the disease. Marked changes, for instance, may
be noticed in the power of swallowing, chewing or speaking from day
to day. Periods. of remission and exacerbation, côhstitutin :e
Tecurring ttaêk are sométims ober-ed 'at interval- f eéks or'

'.nonths
The masth'enic' reaction is a. very characteristi ymptom. It is,

'however, 'by no means always present.. It may be transitory- and is
more readily obtained when the muscle is exhausted. - To apply the
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test a tetanizing faradie current is passed through the affected 'muscle,
when the contraction becomes gradually feebler and eventually ceases to
respond. To galvanism there is little or no diminution in the power
of contraction after repeated passage of the current. The reaction of
degeneration is never observed in cases of this category, and this fact
gives us a valuable ineans of distinguishing 'the malady from organie
bulbar paralysis.

The muscles preserve their nutrition and there is never any spasn.
Sensation is unaffected and the sphineters are unimpaired. The Te-
fiexes also remain unaffected, althougli there is occasionally an increase:
in the knee jerk.

The course and duration of the disease vary considerably. Only
seldom does it appear as an acute or subacute condition, proving fatal
in a f ew weeks or -months; -much more coimonly it extends over a
period' of fromn one to three years, and in rare instances it lias lasted
as much as ten years.

According to Canipbell and Bramwell, twenty-three out of sixty cases
termninated fatally. In the chronic form it is not steadily progressive,
but there are frequent periods of remission or intermission of the symp-
toms. Deat h lias resulted froin attacks of dyspnoa due to involveinent
of the respiratory muscles. Sudden, and fatal attacks of suffocation
have set in as the result of passing a sound or on attempts to swallow.

The causes of the discase are obscure. Most cases occur between
the'ages of twenty and forty, whilst it is rare in'children and over
sixty. Oppenheim finds a slight preponderance in the female sex
(3 to 2), and he remarks on the relative frequency of the affection in
teachers. The malady has occasionally followed infections, and re-
lapse has followed on such a sliglit infection as tonsillitis.

Pathological investigation has so far fa.iled to reveal any special mor-
bid changes in the nerve centres, nerves or affected muscles.'

The following case was referred to me at the Montreal General Hos--..
pital by Dr. J. A. Hutchison.

Case 268, 1902. The patient, aet, 49, is an engine-driver, and being
one of the smartest men on the road, is usually employed on a very
fast run. Re complains of difficulty.in swallowing, weakness in the
arms, legs and jaw, occasional régurgitation through the' nose, and
dribbling of saliva.

Up to the present illness he has 'always enjoyed good health. ie
had a scalp injury and a severe blow'on the head eight or. ten years
ago in, a rail*? àccilent., àád 'fro'm which hé conú>etely recovered.
There is" n' history or evidence' of syphilis, and he has alsays been
very moderateéin the use of alcohol.
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Both parents lived to old age, two brothers died of lung disease, but
all other members of the family are in good health.

His present illness began about September 1st, 1901, with weakness
in the arms, followed shortly by weakness in the legs, and still later
in the muscles of the jaw. Owing 'to this weakness he had to stop
work, but has never taken to bed. Since the illness began the chief
.conplaint has been of difficulty in swallowing, and liquids have been
more readily swallowed than solids. legurgitation of fluid through
the nose occurs only occasionally and usually when swallowing rapidly.
He has lost 60 lbs., which lie attributes to the difficulty in taking suffi-
cient nourishment. There lias been a feeling of thickness in the tongue
with thickness of speech, and saliva occasionally dribbles from the lips,

symptom which was noticed in. the first month of his illness.
His symptons are usually better in the morning and increase during

the day, and they are subject to considerable variation in severity'from
tine'to time.

HRe has had several attacks of dizziness lasting half an hour at a tine,
and beginning in September last.

Exainination. The patient is a nian of 5 ft. 10 in., weighing 148 lbs.
His memory'and intelligence are normal. On admission he experi-

enced, much difficulty in swallowing, which disappeared the following
day. Alarge sizedoesopliageal sound passes rapidly into the stomach.

Although complaining of weakness in the arins and legs the motor
power is not diminished. The muscles are medium sized'and rather
flabby. He makes a poor attempt at whistling owing to weakness of
the lips. The. tongue is protruded very slightly to the right, and there
is a very fine tremor occasionally present; the soft palate hangs rather
lower than usual, especially on the right side, and Dr. H. D. Hamilton
reports slight weakness of the adductors of the vocal cords, and more
on the right than on'the left side. There is at times difficulty in
swallowig, and on one occasion fluid was noticed to regurgitate through
the nose.

The pupils react to liglit and accommodation. Dr. J. J. Gardner
reports that there are no changes'in the fundus, and no error of re-
fraction. There is no defect in the movements of the oeular muscles.

The knee jerks are slightly increased, and'the plantar reflexes are
normal.

The thoracie and, abdominal, viscera. are normal,dthe .radial ,aitj*ic

During the .sixtée i davs he. remaiè &n lu hospital-te temperature
.was subnormal, -varying.from 95 1-5 to 98.1-5. The pulse ranged from
64 to 84.
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Marked changes in the degree of weakness iwere noticed froin day to,
day in the bulbar muscles. There was at tiines an alnost entire alj-
sence of signs of weakness, and no difiiculty in swallowing or thicmess
of speech would be experienced. On other occasions the speech be-
came thick, and much difficulty in swallowing was experienced. . The:
symptoms were less marked in the mornings than at later periods of
the day.

No electrical changes were noticed with the'faradie current. The
muscles responded readily, and after repeated'stimulation no diminu-
tion in their irritability was present.

The diagnosis of myasthenia or pseudo-bulbar paralysis was based
on the weakness of the bulbar muscles, and on the marked variation of
power which they exhibited'from day to day, with improvement after
the night's rest. This variation was particularly noticed in the power
of swallowing. The early involvement of the jaw muscles was again
very'suggestive of this condition, as they are seldom involved in true
bulbar palsy, and then only in the advanced stages of the disease.

The degree of weakness was slightly greater on the rigit than the
left side, as show-n by the slight protrusion of the tongue to this side,
the greater drooping of the palate, and the lessened degree of adduction
of the right vocal cord. Slight degrees of asymmetry often occur in
the degree of paresis of the two sides, although I have not found any
reported case in which 'the muscles of the tongue, soft palate and vocal
cord were more affected on one side than'the other. Ptosis is, how-
ever, frequently more marked on one or other side, and Gowers has
recently reported a case in which the'masseter and face muscles were
weaker on the right thaxn on the left side. (Brit. Med. Joirn.. Mav
31, 1902.)



NOTE ON A RAPID BLOOD STAIN.
BY

F. M. FRY, B.A., M.D.

The blood stain I wish to draw your attention to is no new one,
nor can I lay claim to sole ownership of it. It is one of the many
modifications of Romanowsky's stain, which is a rapid meaus of per-
manently colouring blood films. Romanowsky's stain is, however. some-
what difficult of preparation and often proves unstable. Wright, of
Harvard, is the last observer to modify'this stain in order to increase
its convenience of use and render it more permanent in keeping
properties. Ie makes a half per cent. solution of sodium bicarbonate
and to this adds one per cent. of methylene blue. This alkaline solu-
tion he steains for one hour in the Arnold sterilizer, thus imparting
to it a polychronatic power. To 100 ce. of this solution, Wright adds
500 cc. of a 1 to 1,000 aqueous solution of eosine, thus rendering the
solution a deep purple colour and producing a very fine precipitate.
This precipitate is caught on a filter paper and when thoroug1y dry,
3 grms. of it are added'to 100 cc. of pure methylic alcohol making a
saturated solution. This is once more filtered and to the filtrate is
added 25 per cent. of methylic alcohol. This very dilute solution is
the stain.

In preparing a blood film one merely exposes a coverslip to the air
for a minute or less until dryness is complete and then adds several
drops of'the solution. This fixes the film. After the lapse of one
minute several drops of distilled water are added until the solution
becomes translucent and a yellow lustre appears on the surface. The
staining proper now takes -place. and after from two to five minutes the
stain is washed off with distilled water until the thinner portions of
the film appear salmon pink in colour. The film is now dried on
blotting paper and in the air and immediately mounted in Canada
balsani.

On examining the film one finas the red ceils'stained a rich orange
or a yellow or yellowish pink, acording to the taste of the observer.
The nuclei of the polymorphonuclear cells are stainei a deep blue,
their protoplasm appearing pinkish, the nuclei of ,the mononucleaIs'are
stained a blue or ''1 ,.:
tai catoblues a deep lilac, -eddishjpurpie olu wlil&inyian places
th etoblast,.pecially 'in the laige mononucle'ans apsplenocves;àp-
pears a 'beautiful:robin's eng bhdshgeen cólbur. Th'e 'oixi grmniles

Readbefore the Montreal Medico Chirùrgical Socieiy. Mar 2. 1È02.
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appear as deeply red in colour as they do in using other eosin solutions.
Thus one has a stain at least as satisfactory as the older eosin and
hSmatoxylin or the Ehrlich's triple stain, while the time required for
fixing and hardening the film for these two stains is here reduced to
three or four minutes instead of from several to twenty-four hours,
as is ordinarily the case.

It is, then, on account of its rapidity of action and its applicability
that 1 have thought it worth while to bring this stain to the notice of
the Society. Furthernore, the stain brings out' many varieties of
granules in the mononuclear cells which are not ordinarily shown by
the other stains. In order 'to find, out whether these' granules are
normal and always present or pathological: and of some diagnostie
importance. I hope to make to you at sone future date a furthýer-
report.

1'



HOLE IN T11E MACULA LUTEA.
' , BY

W. G. M. BYERS, B.A., M.D.,
Assistant Ophthalmologist to the Royal Victoria Hospital.

The case presented to you this evening, sonewhat in the way of an in-
novation, is a typical example of a condition which has been variously
designated. It has been called traumatie perforation of the macula
(Haab), rarefying or atrophie central retinitis (Kuhut), and hole. in the
macula (Ogilvy).

The patient, a boy of 16 years, wvas struck on the eyebrow, towards the
root of the nose, three years ago, by a small pebble thrown by a younger
school companion. Previous to this, patient is quite sure that his eye'
ias normal in every respect, but after the blow, which was very slight, he
noticed at breakfast the' next morning that objects seemed to float in
front of his eye. When looking up at the vall there appeared to be
a bird or insect there, or something like these in shape, when in reality
there was nothing present.

These optical illusions were especially noted for a day or two, and even
now, from tine to time, he sees in front of his right oye a small round
black ball, net very dark. which follows the movements of the globe (pos-
itive scotona). No subjective symptoms, such as flashes of light, were
noticed at the time of the injury, nor was the eye red or sensitive to
light, so far as he remembers.

With the opiihthalmoscope no difflculty will be experienced in seeing in
the macular area the rounded, distinctly depressed and sharply defined
hole with its deep red base. The depth of the depression is demon-
strated with greater difficulty by the direct method and by faint parallac-
tic movements. It will be noted further that the macular lepression is
situated on a zone about half the size of theoptic dise, of a slightly yel-
lowish hue. Here and there are dots of organized exudate and over one
or two, crystals of cholesterin. Vision of the right eye equals- 6-60, not
improved, and, contrary to what one might expect, the central vision for
colours (three milimetres) is not lost.

Cases of this kind were first brought to my notice by Ogilvy, chief
clinical assistant te Mr. Marcus Gunn, during my.term of residence ,at
Moorefield's eye'hospita;,buf although oniistantlvön thiefoôk<oùt since

mreetunin to Canada;ò fôrthiscèn itio the pjesntis the firstaexfinple
.tô coniefto my.notice.
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The condition w-as first described by Noyes of New York before the
American Ophthalniological Society in 1871. His communication was
apparently entirely overlooked, and interest in the subject has only
recently been revived. Valuable artiéles by Kulut of Königsberg and
Haab of Zurich appeared in February, 1900, and Ogilvy presented to the
Ophthalmological Society in the United Kingdom in July of the same
year a further series of fifteen- cases.
. A history of traumatisn on or about eye is present in nearly every

case, but in two instances reported by Kuhut, no history of injury was
present, and the author was led to believe that some predisposition in
addition to the injury was necessary to account for the ohanges. Still
more recently, Quebi of Vienna, has described in the September number
of Zeitschrif t, f ir Atugenheilkunde, of 1901, cystie changes as the results
of an inflammatory codema, which were confined entirely to the macular
region, in an eyeball lost from trauma. H le thinks that in this case, al-
though the evidence of preoperative examination was wanting, on account
of opacity of refractive media, that the ohanges present must have pre-
sented an oplithalmoscopic picture similar to those already portrayed,
anc ihat possibly the pathological explanation of these cases is to be
found in cysfoid degeneration of the macular regrion.



ANGIO-NEUROTIO RDEMA.

W. E. DEERS, B.A., M.D.,

Lecturer in Medicine, -University of Bishop's College, Montreal.

The patient, )Miss C.,-aged 83 years, bas been suffering from asth-
inatic attacks 'for many years at various intervals, and otherwise a
good deal .from urticaria but for some tinie has been comparatively
immune from both. She has also a. chronic cardiac affection, both
valvular andmyòoarditie with enlargeient and hypertrophy.

Soine time previous.to this attack she had been enjoying fairly good
health but vas taking about six grains of supra renal extract daily be-
cause of threatening cardiac oedema which appeared on cessation of
the extract and disappeared on its resumption.

On the morning of May 15th a small whitish swelling was noticedJ
beneath one eye and was very itchy, evidentially urticarial in nature, as
it shortly afterwards disappeared and the patient was in her usual
health until she began her dinner at nearly one o'clock. She became.
then dyspnœic with constant irritable coughing and swelling of the
face, when I was summoned.

On my arrivai the following condition was noticed. The whole
face including the-èars was .cyanotic and swollen, the eyes prominent,
fairly bulging, speech' almost inarticulate from the odematous tongue-
which could not be protruded. The parotid and subniaxillary glands
were engorged, forining four large rounded prominences which in-
creased her facial distortion to a-marked degree, and it was from them
she suffered most pain.

The pulse was unaffected to any extent but stethoscopic exanin-
ation' showed a general pulmonary asthmatic condition with the at-
hndant sybilant and sonorous rales. * There was no febrile distur-
bance and no' engorgemeit of any of the larger veins in the neck.

I was at a loss for a 'diagnosis and thought at first of sudden throm-
bosis of the deep jugular veins associated with the cardiac affection.
Thinking the patient in extremis I summoned another physician who.
looked upon the condition as very grave but not as absolutely hopeless,
but who like myself 'was.atsa loss to give itr a name.- A hyodermic
of morphine with'atro pinôwas ecided upn toi!eliee the -ist essiig

-onditio >f s ffriiig, ind tli h, Iopeof relieving àlsa' n'ysasrIm
which might'be a; factor-in its causation. To our great safisaètièn

,the patient experienced almost. immediaté relief, the cyanosis- began
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to disappear and in two hours the patient ivas quite confortable except
for her tongue and lips whieh were greatly swollen and which did not
return to the normal for twenty-four hours. The asthnia disappeared
simultaneously.

The case is of interest because of its comparative rarity, of its 1o-
cality, of its association ivith asthma and possibly urticaria (from which
for some time previously the patient bas suffered); of its 'extreme
gravity and of the prompt relief attending the use of 'morphine with
atropine.. Undoubtedly it was a vasomotor. neurosis·of uinknown ori-
gin as there seemed to be no previous dietetic error and no general
constitutional disturbance febrile or otherwise.

It could not have been connected with the administration of supra-
renal extract as the patient had taken it before in very much larger
doses, and lias taken it since without recurrence of the attaek.



ADDISON'S DISEASE OURED BY SUPRARENAL EXTRACT.
BY

W. E. DEEKS, B.A-, M.D.,
Lecturer in Medicine, University ïf Bishop's College, Montreal.

The patient, Mrs. W., aged 32 years, was admitted to the hospitál,
April 3rd, complaining of pain in the stomach, back and head, vo-
miting, diarrhœa, weakness and loss of appetite.

ler illness began in Noveimber 1901, with weakness, loss of appe
tite and diarrhœa, but she was able to continue about her usual -house-
bold duties until January of this year when she was confined to:bed.
At this time the most aggravating symptomus were the diarrhoea, pain
in the back and head and insomnia. About this time also she noticed
ber skin becoining abnormally brown. . These symptoms gradually be-
came worse up to her admission on April 3rd.

Her previous history is negative except for an attack of malaria
seven years ago, She is married and bas six healthy children.

1er father is alive aged 80 years, her mother, three sisters and one
brother died of consumption. Two brothers aged 25 ancl 30 years aire
alive and well.

On her admission, April 3rd, the following condition was noted.
Pulse 110, weak, small and compressible. Respirations 24, temper-
ature 102°F. She was exceediigly weak and suffered fron breath-
lessness, dizziness, headache,. and palpitation. She manifested. great
lassitude and loss of physical and mental energy. It appeared a great
effort to reply to ordinary questions,' her speech was slow and in-
coherent. The most striking feature about her condition was the
pignentation which was universal, but deeper on those parts where
pigment normally is present, on the exposed parts where the clothiig
bore most heavily as the neck, hips, shoulders. Pigment spots were
also present on the mucôus membranes of the lips and1 cheeks. Her
extremities were cold and clammy and she fainted on the slightest
exertion. Anorexia, nausea, and vomiting werd present. The stools
were liquid in character and from two to as many as nine-daily. The
tongue was dry, coated and very pale. DullAching pains were re

toferredothe epigastric, hypbclondriac and lumnä' ,egions.. Examin-
ation of the lungs. revealed in the iight along the antero
ntern rale sf thé lung slight dulns on perotss n with a f ew dr
crackling rales. There 'was slight cough an"y little .spuum in
Which no tubercle were found.
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The blood examination showed 32 per cent. of hoemoglobin, 2,100,-
000 erythrocytes, with narked poikylocytosis and a relative leucocy-
tosis. The average daily amount of urine was 30 ounces containing
two-tenths per cent. of albumin and 6. grains of urea to the ounce.
No casts were present.

The patient was put on liquid diet and one-thirtieth of a grain of
strychnine was ordered to be given hypodermically three times daily,
and bismuth with cocaine was givén to allay vomiting but..Without
result. HaSmaboloids, drachms two, were ordered three times
daily, after meals, and codeine one-eighth of a grain every four hours
to> control the cough. This method of treatment was continued to
May 5th without any betterment, but on the contrary a gradual sinking
of the patient's vitality when on consultation it was decided to try
suprarenal extract three grains three times daily after nieals.-· Im-
provenient began immediately and within three days- the· voiniting
and diarrhea began to lessen and the. patient to gain strength'and to
feel better. From this on the patient steadily improved and in two
weeks from the beginning of the surprarenal extract treatment she
was feeling very confortable and enjoying her meals. QnMay 29th,
the blood was again examined and gave 40 .per cent, of hSmoglobin,
3,850,000 red 'ells, and a very great improvement in their appearance.
The urine was also free from albumin.

On the 22nd of May she sat up for iwo hours and on the 25th nost
of the day.. On the 3lst she was able %to leave the hospital feeling
very well and with the pigmentation fast disappearinc. The extract was
continued at home and she reported at the hospital at intervals of two
weeks, whenishe left for the country feeling well.



C.LINICAL: NOTES.

GEo. T. Ross, M.D., D.C.L.,

Fellow American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society, Laryngologist
to Western Hospital, etc.

Aortie Aneurism with Latent Symptoms.

A. B. aged 56, a man of robust physical developient, first com-
plained of dyspnoa 'in January, 1900. There was a history of lues
some 18 years previously, but without either secondary or tertiary
sequel. For the past 25 years he lived very freely and consumed
on an average more than a pint of alcoholic drinks daily ; was a very
active and assiduous worker in his business which necessitated much
travelling in the railroad. cars. He was unmarried. After a winter
trip when the weather was particularly bad, he returned home with a
troublesome cough. On climbing the stairs of the railway station exit,
he was attacked with dyspnoea tO such- an extent as to call for assistance
to get into a cab. This was the first occasion of severe restricted
breathing and suffocative attacks from which he subsequently suffered
at short intervals until his deatli, one year and a half later. These
attacks lasted from lve minutes to half an hour, sometimes though
rarely longer, and the patient said that when they were severe he had
a sense of impending death. Great cyanosis of face, neek and anterior
portion of chest occurred with orthopna and great anxiety. Super-
ficial veins in the heal were distended and pulsated :viibly.- :Heart
beats 130, respirations 24 to 30.per minute, :inspiration was harsb. and
stridulous while expiiation was difficult and called on all the'expiratorf
muscles forcing the air, out in a jerky manner. Slight : exertion,
emotion or -sudden effort would .precipitate these attacks. The
physical signs when free from. suffering, - were the following :-No
perceptible pulsation or enlargement over thé thoracic region, or other
change from the normal on- inspection. Né inpluse or thrill to be
felt on palpation above the cardiac area, while the heart beat was felt.
to be weak even on deep pressure. Some slight tugging of the
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trachea noticeable. Radial pulses were fairly equal. On percussion an
area of dullness vas found extending from the lower margin of second
rib on left side down to and continuous with the cardiac dullness. This
area extended for an inch to the right of sternum. No bruit, thrill or
miurmur was heard on auscultation over the front of chest, while the
heart sounds were weak with sonie accentuation of the second sound.
Examined posteriorly ~the chest signs were negative. In the larynx there
was neither paralysis nor paresis, or other divergence fron the normal
function. • No bulging into the trachea could be made out, or any
impulse perceptible there. No angina pectoris or pain referred to any
region. Considerable. bronchial cough existed throughout the course
of the disease with free expectoration. In the latter months of life it
vas tinged with blood. The treatment was mainly symptomatic, and

the only measure that gave definite relief 'vas when the median basilic
vein vas opened and seventeen ounces of blood was extracted. After
the vessels filled up again this was repeated, but the same nmarked
relief was not experienced.

At the autopsy the heart iwas found fatty and hypertrophied.
Cardiac muscle friable and infiltrated with fibrous tissue. Nothing
special regarding the valves. The aorta was dilated immediately above
its origin to the transverse arch forning au aneurismal dilatation.
On the upper and anterior part of the transverse arch of the aorta
was a large aneurisni, about 24 inches in height by 2 inches in breadth,
with a sligit constriction at its upper part. It was almost completely
filled witlî organized clot. Froi this aneurism a right subelavian.
and a right common carotid were given off. The aneurismal dilatation
of the ascending part"'of the arch and the aneurism of the transverse
part of the arch presented the picture of almost two distinct
aneurisins. There vas marked atheroma of the aorta. The trachea
was pressed on anteriorly and to the right side of the aneurism, the
lumen of the former being diminished to less than one half the normal
size. The pressure w-as about two inches above the bifurcation of the
trachea. Some slight pressure was exerted on ihe cesophagus
indirectly.

This patient had been under the care of many physicians in New
York, Chicago and Montreal and received a most remarkable variety
of opinions regarding the nature of his disease, and he suff ered- many
things superadded to the disease at the hands of these physicians in
consequence of. mistaken diagnoses. While:it-'.was' true that many of
the classica syñri n s of artic aneurism were latt, yet the positive
evidence of 'extensive- duliess over the a a tracheal tugging,
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suffocative spasmis, due apparently to pressure, and that-pressure inter-
mittent and relieved by lowering arterial tension, and finally reasoning
by analogy and exclusion, niade aneurisi the reasonable àause of the
suffering. One physician, attached to the large hotel where the patient
was temporarily located, decided after mature thought that he had-a
case of spinal caries, and clapped a plaster of Paris bandage round
the sufferer's neck to hold his1head fixed. I heard later that this man
gave himself credit for having saved the patient's. life, owing to
temporary subsidence of the spasmns of dyspnoea. Other physicians
were guarded and avoided a positive opinion, while two or three only
arrived at a correct diagnosis.

This case is an instructive one, owing to the fact that a large aortié
aneurism existed without affecting the action or mobility of the larynx,
or giving other laryngeal indication of its presence, and also that its.
existence vas overlooked by niany competent men .owing to the sup-
pression of typical chest signs. The organized clot obliterating the
sac with exception of space for the blood current would account for
the latest syniptoms, while the condition. of the recurrent laryngeal
nerve, being as it were pushed aside from the maximum distension
of the tunior would help to account for, lack of laryngeal indications.
On looking up the literature of this subject I have been surprised to
find how little the condition described is alluded to -in standard works.

Polypoid Exerescence of Tonsils .,

G. E. T., aged 24,. cane in April, 1901, colmplaining of difficulty
in swallowing. He was a well nourished -man, rather pale but active,
and said he felt well with exception'of the troublé referred to. T.hroat
examination showed both tonsils somewhat hypertirophied. From the
upper and lateral part of the left tonsil there sprung an elongated
mobile structure, having a worm.-like appearance.' It was smooth,
soft and insensitive to touch, with a greyish color. It projected from
the tonsil foriming a kind of horseshoe curve, an inch in length by !a
quarter of an inch in diameter, the'tip resting on the upper surface of
the tongue and giving the sensation of discomfort for which relief
was sought. It as removed by cutting and bringing away with it a.
portion of the tonsil, the result being quite satisfactory.

Microscopic exaimination showed the structure to be covered by
-squamous epithelium, having cylindrical cells in the deep layers, and
thus it was. similar in structure to tonsillar tissue. The bulk of growth
proved to be lymplhoid tissue.,

Hajek says some masses of polypoid enlargemeiùt tak è.tieir origin
from the strangulation oLa portion* of ad0noid :tisue hile oth'er

513
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enlargenients are an elongation of the point of insertion of au
aecessorv tonsil. There would appear to be no reason why at any
point in the ring of Waldeyer the lymphoid elements should not take
on an unusually large development and if such excess of growth occurs
at a point where the action of inuscular structures would tend to
stretch it, the mode of polypoid formation is easily understood. Ifs
unfrequent occurrence in the tonsil in this euape induced me to report
it.
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UNDER TUE CHARGE OF JAMES STEWART.

Albuminous Expectoration.

David Riesman, M.D. ." Albuminous Expectoration following Thoraco-
sentesis." American Journal of the Med. Sciences, April, 1902.

The writer alludes to the rarity of this complication of thoracocen-
tesis, which was first described by Pinault in 1853. Terrillon, in
1873, reviewed the literature and collected twenty-one observations
-ivith two fatalties. Pepper, in 1874, recorded the first case in Amer-
ica. Riesman states that he has found only three cases in German
literature. In England, Fraser briefly reported an instance in 1876,
and Gee gave a full description of a case in 1886. Following the short
-listorical notice is an account of the case that occurred in the prac-
tice of the writer in 1901. There was an extensive right-sided pleu-
tisy with effusion, due to a sarcomatous growth in the anterior medias-
tinum. A first aspiration of the pleural effusion, amounting to three
pints, was followed by distressing cough and the expectoration of
"about five ounces of a turbid, amber-coloured fluid, covered with a
layer of froth half as thick as the fluid itself, containing a fewe streaks
of blood and some flocculi." A second and a third aspiration per-
formed subsequently at varying intervals, though followed by severe
-spasmodie coughing, did not give rise to albuminous expectoration.

The distressing symptoms accompanying albuminous expectoration
usually occur not immediately after the tapping, but after an interval
-sarying from a few minutes to half an hour, sometimes longer. They

-are cough, and dyspnoea gradually becoming more intense, and with.
-the .rapidly increasing and sometimes profusé expectoration, ~there is
cyanosis and clamniness of the skin, and a weak, and rapid pulse.
,Over the affected lung there are-numerous, fine.and coarse moist:rales.
The qantity of,fluid. expectorated'varies greatly,1rom a few oun ces
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to a quart or more. The symptoms, in case of a favourable issue,
subside -as a rule in one or two hours, but may be much prolonge&.
Analyses of the fIluid expectorated vary much in different cases. In
liiesman's case the fluid was gelatinous like white of egg, sp. gr., 1018,
neutral, and gave a positive biuret test. The albumin amounted to
3.5 grammes, -and the total solids were 5.84 per cent. Acetie acid.
gave a precipitate (mucin). Urea, homoglobin and sometimes uro-
bilin are found. The fluid as a rule resembles that removed by as-
piration. In the niajority of instances albuminous expectoration has.
followed the rapid withdrawal of unusually large amounts of serum
from the pleural sacs.

The writer then enumerates and discusses seriatim the various
theories that have been advanced to explain the phenomenon. These
are:-(1) Perforation of the lung by the instrument used. (2) Spon-
taneous rupture of the lung. (3) Absorption by the lung of fluid.
remaining after the tapping. (4) Pulmonary congestion with intense<
ædema.

The conclusions of the writer are as folloWs
(1) Albuminous expectoration is a very rare complication of tho-

raco-centésis. It is usually serious and sometimes fatal.
(2) It'consists in the expectoration of viscid albiunious fluid close-

ly resembling the fluid of serous effusion.
(3) The condition is best explained on the basis of an intense con-

gestion and odema of the lungs (congestion by recoil).
(4) The principal causes seem to be either too rapid or too great.

a withdrawal of fluid.
(5) Serious cardiac disease and morbid conditions of the opposite

lung, hindering expansion, are, predisposing causes.
(6) lUnder all circuistances, but particularly when these compli-

cations exist, aspiration should be perfoinmed slowly. If the effusion
is large the amount withdrawn.at any one time. should be moderate.,

(') In soine cases it may be wise to perform several tappings, draw-
ing off a small quantity each time.

(S) The treatment consists in -counter! irritation, venesection, an&
artilicial respiration, together with the use of morphine if the cough
i severe.

[Il is probable that albuminous expectoration is not so excessively
rare as the writer thinks. H. B. Cushing recently reported a-number
of cnses at the a meeting of the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society
and the reviewer has quite recently seen a typical case.]
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On the Uses and Abuses of Arsenic.

()X THE USES .AYD ABUSES. OF A1RSENIc. Il. D. JROLLESTON, M.D.,
F.R.C.P. Treatnent, April, 1901.

Arsenic is one of the remedies that probably most of us would
retain if the Pharmacopeia was reduced to a dozen drugs. It, often
acts with unexpected brilliancy and in a wvay that is not always easy'
io explain on scientific'grounds. For the curious condition known as
geographical tongue, arsenic may frequently be of much service. As
an appetizer or 'pick-me-up' a dose before ieals of a m i-nm of
Fowler.'s solution with gr. x. of sodium bicarbonate and gentian, is a
iisful and popular prescription. It is also strongly recomnmended in
simali doses in other forms of dyspepsia and especially in irritative
dyspepsia and alcoholie vomiting. In the annoying form of morning
diarrhea where a large evacuation is passed shortly ,after breakfast,
a minim of Fowler's solution before breakfast frequently acts like a
,charm. It is also of service in mucous colitis, that troublesome forn
,f disease manifesting itself by the passage of casts of the bovel
fiormned of coagulated mucus. In blood diseases such as perni&.mns
anmoeia, splenic anomia and leukoeniia, arsenic is in comnon use and
probably does, more good than anything else. It is an interesting
problem as to how it affects this good. From the experiments of
Stockman and Greig it would appear that it nay act by stimulating
the red marrow of bone and thus increasing the output of the red
blood corpuscles. But if it'acts this it does not necessarily touch the
real cause of the disease, and its employment must be regarded there-
fore as purely symptomatic treatment. On the other hand it may act
as an antidote and disinfectant antagonising or destroying the cause
.0f the disease. In this connection it is interesting to note that
Weiner states that experiments would indicate that tlie blood serum
of animals treated with increasing doses of arsenic becomes able to
protect other animals against infection with the colon and typhoid
bacilli.

The local application of arsenicàl paste as an escharotic has long
been known and has recently been revived by orthodox practitioners
for inoperable cases of carcinoma a.mixture. of arsenic one part and
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diluted alcoliol from 50 tô 150 parts is painted over the surface of
the growth. Petrini reports cases where cutaneous sarcoiata have
disappeared under this treatment, but in which a fatal result after-
wards ensued owing to the internal growths.

It lias been observed that toxic symptons arising during the medi-
cinal administration of thyroid gland extract nay be held in check by
small doses of arsenic. On the theory that the synptoms of exoph-
thiainic goitre are due to an excessive and probably abnornal secre-
tion of the thyroid gland, beiefit may be obtained, it seems reasonable
tu suppose in this disease from the administration of small doses of
arsenic. Rolleston reports a case in which the patient inproved
wonderfully at first but afterwards relapsed.

How does arsenic benefit cases of chorea ? Is it by so interfering
with nerve of conduction that the patient is unable to manifest the
original disease ? This seems unlikely, as in ordinary practice the
toxic effects of the drug are hardly likely to be developed from the
doses administered. On the other hand it may be urged that arsenie
i.- less successful in ordinaxy practice than in the hands of the success-
ful quack who told Murray, of Newcastle, that the great success of his
niedicine was due to the large amount of arsenic it contained (15 to 20
mininms in each dose).

Arsenic is recomnended on empirical grounds by Dr. Mur-
ray for employment in diabetes, after the disease lias been
modified by diet and codeia. Murray gives 10 minims of the
Liquor Arsenici Hydrochloricus three times a day combining it with
hydrochloric acid and strychnine, and states that most lasting cures
have been obtained in this way. It may be that it lias a beneficial
action by inhibiting the glycogenic function of the liver.

As to the administration of arsenic it is hardly necessary to state
that in iost cases it should be given after food; sometimes, however,
given with all care it disturbs the stomach. It may then be given
hypodermically, injected into the substance of muscles rather than
into the subcutaneous tissue ; large doses can thus be borne without
any bad effects. In a case that Rolleston saw in consultation where
siiall doses given-by the mouth produced gastro-intestinal trouble,
hypodermic injections of a solution of sodium arsenate 1 in 500 asso-
ciated with a siall amount of eucaine acted so satisfactorily that 105,
grains were given practically without toxic effects in 271 days. Strict
antiseplic precautions are of course necessary and Rolleston states that
less irritation resuIts if solution is injected at blood heat. Sodium

aecodylate Rolleston ,Tegards as less powerful for good or evil. thaa
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When prescribing drugs that have a powerful action on
the system, it is important to be oi the . alert to detest any
evidence of the toxic action 'f the remedy. In the mouth arsenic
in excessive doses ray give rise to a silvery appearance due to a pro-
liferation of the epithelium a process analogous to that of keratosis.
Ptyalism and gingivitis are also said to occur from excessive stimula-
tion of the buccal mucous membrane ; loss of appetite, gastric pain,
nausea and vomiting are well recognized indications of a *toxic action;
diarrha may be the result of a gastro-enteritis. On the respiratory
tract arsenic bas comparatively few bad effects. Coryza it is true is
frequent but very marked changes in the mucous membrane are seldom
noticed. Very infrequently tracheitis and bronchitis may be set up
by its action; spontaneous hnorrhages have been attributed to its
employment. Arsenic may also give rise to cardiac failure. In the
recent epidemic of arsenical poisoning alcohol was the medium by
which arsenic got into the system and in ths case the effects pro-
duced nay have been due to the two poisons but there seems no
reason to doubt that arsenic alone may be the cause of cardiac failure.
It bas long been known that arsenic induces fatty degeneration of in-
ternal organs and probably it is in this way that cardiac failure is
brought about. Degeneration of the peripheral nerves is a well-
known result from iedicinal uses of arsenic. It is remarkable that
altbough arsenic may .be given freely and for long periods in skin di-
seases and in leukomia without any development of this action, yet
in chorea by no means large doses may produce severe paraplegia.
Railton reports the development of paralysis in children who had not
had more than 4 grains, and states that in one instance the first sign
of the paralysis did not develop until -two weeks after the medicine
had been stopped. This interval is of interest in connection with the
fact that the urine may.contain arsenic a fortnight after its ingestion
bas been stopped.

If a patient. is siniultaneously exposed to the influence of other
toxic agents such as alcoho], or the poisons produced by disease, its
toxic effects may be more readily induced. In the recent epidemic
due to arsenical beer the numerous cases of peripheral neuritis may
have been due to the combined toxic effect of the two poisons or to the
possible action of a third poison, selenious acid. Examples of an ar-
senical neuritis, apparently precipitated by a tonsillitis and by an
attack of influenza have been recently recorded, and the liability of
the arsenical treatment of chorea to be followed by a peripheral neu-
ritis nay be due to an associated action on the affected nerves by the:
toxines of acute rheumatism.
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Arsenic in certain persons leads to pigmentation of the skin. This
imay occur in acute poisoning but is more frequently seen after long
continued treatiment. The pigmentation begins with brown spots
wiiicl enlarge and coalesce ; It resembles the pigmentation of Addi-
son's diseuse iii that the parts of the body that normally show pigment
are the ones chiefly affected but differs from it in the fact that the
exposed parts of the body are not much affected. The differential
diagnosis, however, niay be difficult since in arsenical pigmentation
the visible mucous membranes may, although rarely, be affected. The
occurrence of pigmentation apparently depends on the amount of
pigment in the skin. Reynolds states that in an epidemic of peri-
pheral neuritis pigmentation did not occur in fair complexions or onily
to a very slight degree. As to the prognosis of arsenical, pigmentation
i. is staied that it usually disappears a few weeks ;or mohths after
the treatment bas been suspended, but it has been known to last for
y'ears.

Loiig continued courses of arsenic may lead to thickening of the
skin, especially over the hands and feet. This may present itself as
a diffuse thickening or as localised corns or scattered horny growths.
This Ithickening bas been attributed by some pharmacologists to the
arsenie excreted by the 'glands acting locally and .directly on the epi-
dermis; by others the condition is regarded as a tropho-neurosis. The
keratosis usua]iy subsides on the withdrawal of fhe arsenic but it may
require lòcal treatment.. Arsenic acts almost entirely on the epithe-
lial parts of the body both in doing good and in producing bad results,
and thus presents a contrast to iodides and salicylates which have a
more direct effect on the connective tissues.

On the Action of Urotropine.

This ne- synthetic drug has during the last three 'ycars risen into
considerable importance as an efficient urinary disinfectant. It is to
be regretted that its cost for the present is so high.

Gotze and Gottlieb.-(Prager fedicinische lochiensch-ift, Augjusi isi,
1901) report a series of investigations on the. properties of this drug
and state that thev have found it to act in vitro as, a powerful antisep-
tic in a 5 per cent. solution, rapidly killing the micro-organisms met
with,in cases of ammôniacal urine resulting from cystitis. It wasalso
found to be destructive to the bacillus coli and bacillus typhosus. In
weaker solution the development. of. these :organismis was grèàtly
checkêd, and \'lièn added insiall ýafnoiito nrmal:urine.'at ordinary
teiperatures it postponed animonical"deèoônwosition for eleven days.
When the temperature is raised, its antiseptic powers are mucih in-
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creased, so.that a 1 per cent. solution at 37°C. is as effective as i 2 per
sent. solution a' 17°C. The presence of albumen did nlot appear to
interfère with its antiseptic action.

F. Suter in .the Lancet of Febrùary 23rd, 1901, compared. the anti-
septie action of lic fIollowing medicines administered in a case of
cystitis at night :-Benzoic 10 gr., Boracie acid 15 gr., Salol 15 gr.
and 45 gr., and Urutropine 15 gi'., and found that the development of
decomposition was retarded only by the strong doses' of salol and by
die .urotropine.

Canmidge las also investigated the action of this drug on normal
urine. For this purpose a healthy adult inale was 'selected and tie

aily output -of urine collected anmasured for three :weeks.
Examination was made each day of the urea,- uric acid, chlorides,
phosphates and sulphates-; the specifie gravity, reaciion and n.unber
of acts of micturition were also .noted. The results obtained in. the
I!rst and third weeks, duriig which * no medicine -was taken, were
conpared w ith thlose 'of the second week during whichl 10. gr. of.
i:rotropine,· dissolved in an ounce of: wàter, were taken threc tines a
iay. dacti mide states that he found the drug had no distinct diure-

tic action, nor did 'its 'administration ']ead to any appreciable change
in the chemical constituents of the urine. Urotropine was foidii
the urine 10 minutes after 'the first dose was taken and continued to
be excreted in small quantifies for 26 hours after the 'administration

*had been discontinued. A curious effect produced by the drug was' a
sensation of' formication which' appeared on the fourth day and
becamle most 'intense that night; it increased each day till oii the 6th
day a diffuse red rash resembling imeasles appeared. Both rash and
i;ritation quickly subsided after thé urotropine 1'vas discontinued.

Occasionaliv urotropine gives rise to blood and epithelial cells in
the urine. Nicolaer records a case in which 90 grs. in the course of 24
hours induced this synptom, W. Langdon Brown reports' two cases in
which honaturia followed the administration to a typhoid fever pa-
tient of teii grains of urotropine three times' daily. The hoemorrhage
occurred in both cases, upon the eighth day of urotropine medication,
but in these cases was thought to have originated in the bladder. Dr.
Brown thinks that the discomfort in nicturition which procedes the
hniaturia should be a danger signal -in such cases.

All investigators are agreed that-much,'of the.- urtropini taken
thîeinoùth passeë n6a ige& thiough -h Ykidiey , N1 i s -i ta
whether the anti'septic properties of 'thé 'uriineae due to h dugru ,
itself -or to sone -decoiposition 'produet -aiising from it. ;By .man
it has been supposed to be due to the liberation of formaldehyde;' but
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il is now evident, both from chemical and bacteriological evidénces,
that this is not so. It would appear, however, that .decomnposition
of urotropine with liberation"of an antiseptie product takes place more
readily when the urine is distinotly acid 'and that in order to
secure the full effect of urotropine, it is important to imaintain the
acidity of the urine as it leaves the kidney.

This does not, however, prevent its having an excellent effect in
many cases of cystitis iin which the urine though acid as it leaves the
kidney becomes alkaline from the ammoniacal decomposition which
takes place iii the bladder. In suppurative pyelitis a similar condition
of the urine obtains and good effects follow its employnent.

Dreschfeld, writing in the Lancet, states that he has obtained satis-
factory results from this drug in cases of cystitis arising from various
causes. He also found it useful in pyelitis, four out of six cases 1i
which he employed it doing well. The two unfavorable results oc-
curred in tuberculous patients.. As a solvent for uric .acid its 'value
is doubtful.

Reginald Parrison thinks that urotropine is of little service in the
treatnent of urethritis, as it seems to have Iost its power by the time
it reaches the urethra. The 'Most striking manifestation of its thera-
peutic power occurs iii cases of phosphaturia, in .which the urine is
fuill of pus and triple phoslibafes and is ammoniacal. In some of the
more severe cases the drug may not'be potent enough of itself to effect
comiplete disinfection, but in such cases,-as an adjunict to properly per-
forned bladder lavage, it is -extremely valuable. The best mode of'
administration is to give the drug in doses of from 5 to 10 gr. three
timesa day in powd.er form or in caclit, an'd direct it taken with a
drink of. water. It would appear .probable that a fewr grains of sali-
cylie or benzoic acid. added to each dose, by naintaining the acidity
of the urine, May, favor its action.

Thiosinnmine,; Its Pharmacology and Therapeutic Uses.

THiosiNAMINE: ITS PHARMACOLOGY AND THERAPJUTIC UsEs. W. J.
RomNsoN, Ph.G., M.D.

Thiosinamine is prepared from oil of mustard and. alcohol. It
appears in the f orm of colorless crystals of a bitter taste aid slight
garlie-like odor. It is but moderately soluble in water, very soluble
in alcohol and ether. It may be administered by the mouth in. doses
of froni gr. .4 to gr. iii. 'or hypodernically in the forni of a ;10 to 15.per
cent. alcoholic solution. The njetions.maybe given once, twice or
three tinies .:a -èék. and mèàý prefer l be -de eiher: he
interscipular..or gluteal regions. ' They'a'e.päinful but "not excéssivëly
so.
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eently U nnii.-hat. recomnuended the application of thiosinainine

in varou. dermatological conditiòns in the formi of a soap or plaster.

Th he.introduction of the drug belongs to Van Hebra

who repo·f d1, xperiments in the treatment of lupus and old cica-

trisations.. He injec:ed the drig subcutaneously in the neighbour-

hood of th- nodu s and obtained a'favorable local reaction without

n any way ntoí.fe wigth the'organism in general. In chronie

graniular swelibngs, not yphilitic, lie also obtained very good results
causing cli.iinuion or èitire disappearance of the swellings. In the

followi3g yea- he called attention to the systemic action of the drug
pointing out that it exercised its effective action on lowiy organised
tissue.

Since then it has been employed by nany observers. The literature
maiY be summarised as follows

1. The beneficial effects of thiosinamine n cicatrices, .chronie glan-
dular enlargemncuts, keloid and lupus are undoubted.

2. It appears to possess a beneficial influence iii corneal opacities
and in de cfness due to sclerosis and adhesions, but further testimony
is needed in this directionil.:

3. Taking into consideration the softening and resorbent effects of
the drug it seemis rational to believe that it would produce good effects
in such conditions as hypertrophy of tonsils, hypertrophied turbinates.
anîd in- various hypertrophies of the skin. A cautious trial of the crug
in the above conditions seems desirable.

4. It appears that when used locally, applied to or injected directly
inrto t'h lesion, it produces a stronger and more prompt impression
tan· when.administered internally

A. D. Blackader.



UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. D. BLACKADER.

The Treatment of Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
Tu TREATMENT oF Su)MER DIARHGMIN GHILDREN. By OHAR-

LES GILMOUR KERLEY, M.D., Aicliive8 of Jedia/rics, Jue , 1902.

Various classifications of this affection have been attempted by
different observers. Sonie would classify during life according to
supposed lesions which can only be learnt at autopsy; others would
classify according to the active manifestations of the disease, which
ore rarely the same two days in succession, and others froni the na-
ture of the stools which nay change several times a day. Obviously
an accurate classification is difficult. A disorder so variable in its
manifestations and uncertain in the lesions produced, is best desig-
nated for all clinical purpose by comprehensive although 'unscientific
term'such as infantile or suniner diarrhœa. It is to be noted that in'
all cases in the beginning of an attack the contents of the intestine
only are involved and not the intestinal structure; when serious symfp-
toms appear and lcsions develop they are due to the processes taking
place within the intestine.

Realizing that we have. an infection to- deal with: and a poisoned
child to treat, the way is clear. ·We inust promptly remove as much of
the intestinal contents as is possible bythe ise of active laxatives, and
for this purpose every case, w.hether nmild or, severe, should be given
cither castor oil or calomel as soon as' it .cones undeí· observation.
Castor oil is preferred, and for a child .eighteen months of age two tea-
spoonfuls should be given. If vomiting is present, calomel in doses of
1-20th to 1-10th grain should.be given; every fifteen minutes till one
grain has been taken. The indicaions for repeating this dose either
of castor oi or calonel, are' infrequent .stools and high temperature.

It is aniong children under two years of age that by far the greatest
nunber of cases- of diarrhoea occur. The diet . of children at this
period of life is chiefly milk ; breast milk, condensed milk, raw milk,
sterilized milk or grocery mnilk. Regardless of the source- of, thà,mik-
or its.character, it nust be stoppe.at.ódn fd r tlì4rëasôn thaitý Ïu4
pliesa wMôst fàerabe'putrefaetivè nicdiiin•ifôr 'the developmèuitf'tlie
pathogeniè ,baefeiia to which 'the illness is du. It lit è sérvice
to merely re'duce'the streiugth of .the iilk ýiiixturè; neithek«'-pàstburi-
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zation nor sterilization, when an attack has commenced, has the slight-
est beneficial effect. Cases of diarrhea in infants fed at the breast are
infrequent and are.not as a rule severe ; in them complete abstention
fron nursing for from 24 to 48 hours is all that is required. Cow's.
milk is more liable to create trouble and niust be discontinued 'for a
longer pericd, :from 2 to 3 days to 2 to 3 weeks. As a substitute diet
carbohydrates in the'forn of cereal gruels has given the 'writer the best
results, as it appears to furnish a fermentative instead of a putrefactive
medium in which bacteria do not 'readily thrive. For a child one
year old, one tablespoonful of Robinson's barley flour, or an equal
<uantity of :whole rici.. is required for each pint of water. The
barley Éour should be. boiled half an hour, the rice three hours.
For older children when this cereal must be continued for a consider-
able time, it may be made two or three times this strength and dcex-
trinized. Children' soon tire of any one iilk substitute if it is used
as the only article of diet. For this reason it is advisable to change
the taste of the carboliydrate substitute by the usé of a small amount
of chicken, mutton or beef broth: and occasionally of beef juice.
Both the beef juice and the broths, however, must be used sparingly
and only with fthe view ,of making the cereal more palatable.

Dr. Kerley considers that the free use of brandy and whiskey, as
practiced by nany physicians, is 'a muistake; in large doses they have
a tendency to irritate and destroy whatdigestive power the child may
possess; they imay also induce renal. complications. Egg albumin
water he uses sparingly as he thinks that many children fait to digest
it, and in that case it niay do as nuch alnmage as milk. (This is op-
posed to the. experience of other' pediatrists-A. D. B.).

If the infant. Will take these gruels willingly and retain then, they
may be given at two-hour intervals in such quantity as it was 'accus-
témed to take of milk in health. Boiled water is to be given at fre-
quent intervals. Milk diet is not to be resumed until the temperature
has faJen and the stools approximate the normal. It must then be
begun very gradually ; Kerley recommends that at the first from one
to four drachms onlyv should be given with each f eeding of the barley
water. If no disturbance arises a s ae evey
or every other day.

If there is fever, he directs tIat cold water spongings. for 15 min-
utes be given to the infant. several times a day.

Tn reference to drugs, Kerley states..that after an{eitensive use of
,many' tiat have been advocáted friom:time to tinimea 'au eibln sn
mer diarrhoe', bisnuth, subnitrate is fhei ony that haé proved o
signal serviéé in bis experience, and this iiiy l -whepgiveiü in large
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doses. Kerley prescribes it in from 10 to 20 gr. doses every hour or
two hours, but thinks that it.proves of most service when sulphide of.
bismuth is formed in the intestine as shewn by black-colored stools.
'Opium is also of service, but it inust bc used with caution. He employs'
it only when the stools are frequent, eight or more in the 24 hours,
.and are large and watery. Opium, in his opinion, should never be given
when there are only four or five medium sized passages in the 24
hours; this amount is necessary, so long as fermentation exists, to
inaintain drainage. If a heart stimulant is required, lie employs either
.strychnine or strophanthus.

irrigation of the colon is, in Dr. Kerley's opinion of niuch
:scrvice in those cases in' which the · stools are infrequent
and contain inuch mucus and blood. When the passages are
frequent, irrigation effects little beyond disturbing the child
.and increasing the irritability of the lower bowel. Kerley
uses generally normal saline solution . (i some cases a' weak
solution of tannie acid 3ss-3j.to the Oj will be found of much service-.
A. D. B.). The irrigation may conveniently be given by means of a
foun tain syringe which should not be held higher than three feet above
the child, and a sîmall rectal tube. From 1 to 2 quarts of the saline
are employed generally at blood heat; but when the patient's temper-
eture is much raised an irrigation of salt solution at 70° will act as
an antipyretie, and reduce the temperature from two to three degrees.
In cases of extreme prostration and low temperature, an irrigation of
sait solution at 110° acts as a decided stimulant. Not the least of
the beneficial effects of this irrigation depends upon the absorption
of a certain amount of the solution from the intestine into the general
circulation supplying fluid -which many of these cases are badly in need
of, especially if there has been considerable vomiting and many watery
stools.

In conclusion Kerley, emphasizes the necessity of taking prompt
nieasures in every gastro-intestinal derangement in a young infant
-during the hot months, and expresses the opinion that as soon as the
necessity for discontinuing the administration of milk in every case of
'diarrhoa until the child is well, is generally appreciated and prac-
ticed, then, and not till then, will' the large infant mortality fron
summer diarrhœa be naterially reduced. .-

On the Treatment of Syphilis.

ON .TE TRE TMENT io S*PHI.'-g énI eaÇDoUGAeiLr tedez-

The- nncli débatMd quiestion .whethëer genera i mercurial treatmenYt
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£hould be begun before the appearance of the roseola, 'was answered
by Hleuss with a decided negative, and- Jadassohn agrees with him to
the extent that specifie treatmnént should not be begun for a suspicious
îîlcer until the' diagnosis of syphilis is certain (excepting in the case
of severe phagadenic ulcers), for, if syphilitic lesions remrain absent
.after treatment, one is uncertain whether he has dealt with syphilis
or not, and that is even worse than the certainty of the disease.
Jadassohin admits the difficulty of diagnosis in many cases, especially for
the less experienced. He also admits that little harn is done by waiit-
ing for the roseola.; ">better wait in all cases," he says, than treat
one of uncertain diagnosis too soon." Nevertheless he upholds early
treatment in every case in which a diagnosis can be made, and refutes
the statement that the diagnosis of syphilis is never certain before the
roseola, and that in treating it thus early we uàe our powder at 'the
wrong. time, and thereby render the course of the disease, irregular
and unfavorable. Jadassohn also believes that syphilis can be pre-
vented in-niany cases by destruction of the virus at tlie point of entry
irmediately after inoculation, and is also of the opinion that wide
excision, even of a commencing syphilitic chancre may in some cases
abort the disease. He reports the details of three successful cases of
such excision from his own practice, in each of which the diagnosis
·was verified histologically. To attempt to abort the disease, however,
when the large lymphatie vessels and lymph glands are affected is use-
less. Excision should be wide and deep in healthy tissue and be pre-
*eeded by cautery, by heat, or by pure carbolic acid, to prevent any
infection of the wound..

An important point in the treatment of syphilities is whether the
exhibition of mercury should be pushed repeatedly during the first years
-after infection, -even when no symptoms are present. Jadassohn
answers this in the affirmative. He 'advocates the prolonged inter-
-mittent treatment as opposed to the merely symptomatic. The object,
hie says, of the physician should be not only to relieve symptôms but
-to remove the materies morbi,- and- to prevent the transmission of the
disease to the offspring and the development of tertiary and so-called
parasyphilitic troubles. To attain these objects mild symptomatic
treatment is inefficient. . He imaintains that the syphilitie virus is at-
tacked by mercury in the latent periods as well as when symptoms are
present and that the more. prolonged course gives rise to no ill èffects.

In a case of average severity and normal course, lie woulid give in
the ·first 'yea-; ne, energetic côurse of mercuryfollowed.by .twu mod,
rate courses; in the second year, one 'energetic an' one or perhaps

two mild courses; intiae third' yar; two- courses, strônger oï weaker
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os the cisease requires, and fnally, if there are any symptoms after.
the end of the third year, a course in 'the fourth year. As regards the
niethod of exhibiting the nercury, he declares his preference for
inunctions and for hypodermic injections of the insoluble salts of mer-
cury. Since 1888 he has used salicylate of mercury suspended in
liquid paraffin, 1-10, as an emulsion. He begins with small doses, from
4 to 4 cmrn. -and avoids any danger of embolism by aspirating before
injection to see if blood comes. If so, he goes deeper or' less deep as he
mav think best. He calls special attention to the importance of mer-
curial treatmnent even for tertiary symptoms. Most of the vàrious
tertiary symptoms react as well to mercury as they do to iodide, and
one sometimes finds that symptoms.react'to -mercury when potassium
iodide is ineffective ; it is thereforë well to combine, the two arugs in
all tertiary cases, the nore so as there is some reason té believe that
relapses are then less fréquent. A second course of mercury shouid
1.e given some time after 'the disappearance of tertiary symptoms to
ensure against their reappearance.

On the Treatment of Gout.

GoUT, OBsERVATIoNs ON ITS PATHOLOGY AND TREATMENT. A. P.
LuFr, M.D., F.R.C.P. The Practitioner, M arch, 1902.

Our knowledge as to the actual pathology of gout still remains
nncertain and has practically derived little or no advancement from the
more recent investigations that have been made. One of the latest
theories is that of Kolisch, who has found in the urine of gouty
patients a constant excess' of alloxuric substances and considers there-
-ore :that the xanthin bases are the actual poisons in gout; bu his
results have not been confirmed by subsequent observers. With regard
tu the oft debated question of heredity, it is now generally admitted
that hereditary predisposition is a most important factor in its devel-
opment. lRecently Archdall Reid has stated that while the inborn
tendency to acquire the disease under certain conditions is 'transmis-
sible there is. no evidence that parental high living increases it in the.
child.

It will generally be conceded that the deposition of a salt of urie
acid, namely the sodium biurate, is intimately relatea to the gouty
attack although there may be a difference of opinion as to whether
this is the essential materies morbi. If by any means the conversion
of the soluble gelatinous biurate into the, insoluble crystalline form
èan be delayed, the adyent of .the gouty aroxysm. isalo delaed ànd
if 'during.this pèri6 the' e iiination of thisolble biurate. iàiromo-
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1ed, then the gouty paroxysm niay either be considerably diminished
or averted altogether. Luff has shewn that by increasing the alka-
hIity of the blood serum with sodium bicarbonate, the conversion of
the gelatinous biurate into the crystalline forn is accelorated; while
ie the potassium bicarbonate be employed, the conversion is delayed
inj time and diminished in quantity. The result of these experiiiients
explains. the utility 0f the potassium saIts in the :treatment of gout.
rTie citrate and the bicarbonate are the two nost coinmoniy em-
ployed. As to the beneficial effects of their einployment especially
in the treatment of the acute and subacute gout in conjunction with
colchieum Luf 'is fully assured ; and his experience is that of the two
ihe citrate is the umost useful. If given in sufficiently large doses, not
only does it act as a, distinct diuretie, but also by its conversion into
the carbonate, it tends to diminish the acidity of the urine which is
generally high in connection with the gouty paroxysm; at the saime-
ftime it increases the solvent power of the urine for the uric acid .salts
and so assists their elimination. It also delays and inhibits the con-
version of the soluble gelatinous sodium biurate into the compara-
tively insoluble, crystalline biurate. . The potassium salts are also
valuable in the gouty state on account of their stimulating action upon
the gastric and hepatie functions.

Although emphatic in his statement of the value of the potassium
salts in the 'gouty state, he does not consider that sodium salts are
always injurious. In cases of sluggish action of the liver, of gastro-
intestinnl· càtarrh, of acute lyspepsia and of other forms of irregular
igout where there are no appreciable uratic deposits in the joints,
sodium salts are, in Luff's opinion, undoubtedly beneficial owing to
their action as hepatie and gastro-intestinal stimulants.

,The lithium salts, Dr. Luff does not consider so useful as the potas-
siuni salts. He says they have not the sane inhibiting action on the
conversion of the gelatinous · biurate into crystalline form as the
potassium salts have, and they are no better solvents of gouty deposits.
An important objection to their use is their gréater toxicity and their
depressing action upon the heart as compared with the potassium
salts. Luff states that he constantly meets with- patients suffering
from cardiac depression as the result of the excessive and continued
Ponsmption of lithia tablets which are so persisténtly, and yet so
erronously vaunted as curative of gout.

When the treatment of the gouty 'state is associated with a kis-
turbance of the functions of the liver, the restoration of 'that'organ
to its normal 'state of activity is undoubtedly of 'inmportance, and .in
such ases thë alkaiin sodium salts are especially useful.' In these
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cases there is no better treatment at the outset than a dose of blue
pill or calomel at night followed by a dose of Epsom or Carlsbad salts
in the morning. Subsequently a pill containing a small dose of blue
pill or calomel conbined with euonymin and coloeynth will be of
occasional service in connection with a mixture containing sodium
bicarbonate, gentian and nux vomica before food.

A sedentary life with a deficient amount of exercise conduces to gout
owing to a lowering of general metabolism, and to an impairment
not only of the circulation of the blood but also of the lymph. Under
tiiese conditions the influence of massage and muscular movemients in
mian gouty subjects becomes readily intelligible.. Massage should
never be resorted to in cases of acute gout but should be -reserved for
the more chronic cases. In cases of acute or subacute gout, consider-
able amelioration of the pain, bometim es complete disappearance of it
follows the employment of radiant heat and superheated baths; such
baths increase the oxidation processes in the body,.and cause a tem-
porary elevation in th 'body temperature, marked reddening of the
skin of the part treated, and profuse local and sometimes even general
perspiration. Cases of gout of long standing, however, in Dr. LufEs
experience, do not derive much benefit from radiant heat. In such
cases more good follows the employment of vapor baths with massage
of the affected joints, a treatment by which he has frequently. suc-
ceeded in producing softening and absorption of the deposits. Some-
times, however, radiant heat baths appear to set up trophic changes
in the joints which are apparently maintained for a prolonged period
after the baths have been discontinued. In several instances after
the baths had been abandoned in despair, a progressive improvement
continued for weeks and even months, and in a few cases progressed
to a more or less complete cure.

In the acute or subacute stage of gout, Dr. Luff considers the use
of the Turkish bath most undesirable, and states that he has known
of its employment being followed by an exacerbation of the attack
and its extension to joints not at the time affected. This point should
be borne in mind by medical men.

Insomnia is a fairly constant symptom in gouty patients. As a rule
it is not complete, but consists of restlessness interspersed. with vary-
ing intervals of light or broken slumber. In such cases attention
should be paid to the patient's pulse and to the possible existence of
albumin in the urine. If, as is frequently the -case, the pulse is found
to bd of high tension, the administration of blue pill or 'calomel fol-
lowedAs biaaline puge. il often prove ,beneficial.

As' regards the 'rèvetivetreatment.: of gout Dr.. Lff has con-
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siderable faith in the prophylactic effect of guaiacum resin. Its action
is probably due to its stimulating effect on the hepatic metabolism,
thereby increasing as it undoubtedly does the elimination of uric acid.
Re prescribes it in the form of the powdered resin in cachets, commen-
cing with a dose of 5 grains three times a day after food and grad-
ually increases the dose to thirty grains a day. Taken in this way
it gives rise to no discomfort, whereas if administered in the tincture
or in a mixture a most nauseous dose results. -

No liard and fast line as to dietary can be laid down in the treat-
nient of gout; each individual must be carefully considered as regards
bis habit of body, his capacity for the digestion of the different arti-
cles of frod. the aiount of exercise lie is able to take and the nature
of his work. An important point is that the dietary be simple in its
character. As a rule the intclligent individual who has reached
middle life knows wlat articles of diet suit him, and w'hich are inju-
rious. A sufficient quantity of water should be taken to secure the
flushing of the kidneys, liver and other organs and tissues and favor
the reioval of waste and toxic products. The free consunption of
water apart from meals is most desirable.

With regard to climate, a -fairly bracing air with a low relative
hunidity is, in Dr. Luff's experience, the most suitable for the gouty.
It is especially desirable to avoid exposure to the. cold east and north-
east winds; high mîountain regions, and valleys where there is an
excessive relative humidity of the air, are alike unsuited to the gouty;
residence by the sea unfavorably affects most cases of gout, and espe-
eially cases associated with acute eczema.

On the Treatment of Chorea.

ON THE TREATMENT OF CHoREA. Dr. JAMEs W. RUSSELL. Treat-
ment, March, 1902.

The estimation of the value of drugs in the treatment of chorea is
a iatter of much difficulty. Not only does chorea tend naturally
towards recovery but its duration is very uncertain and the greatest
fluctuations are liable to occur in 'its symptoms. The value of small
doses of arsenic has probably never been satisfactorily established, but
of late nuch bas been written about the good effect of large doses andi
there appears to be a growing impression, if the medical journals can
be taken as a guide, that something of the natureof a specif icfo:
chorea has ,been,. discovered.. Amiong 'reent, writinÈs -Dr. RusselP,
grotes the thesii of Dr. Del Pozo who reports 30 cases'f this afféction
treaied a. L'Hôpital des Enfa s awithli-g' do es >f
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arsenie. The preparaiion used was the "liqueur de Boudin," a solu.-
tion of arsenious acid in water. Translating the doses of this solu-
tion into terms of Liquor Arsenicalis, B.P., the quantities given were
as follows:- ring tlie first day 15 m1. were administered. divided into
iliree doecs; this quantity was iireased daily by 74 ni. until on the
6th day a total of 524 ni. had becn reached. The doses vere then
dimninished daily by the saie amount uitil on the lth day the daily
dose was again l5 i. The drug was then discontinued. The total
quanity of the solution taken was 352 mn. Tn many cases, however,
Ilie increase of dose was siopped on the 5th day and the total quan-
iity taken only 255 n. Out of the 30 cases. 28 cures are clained.
The average duhration of the treatient was 9.1 days and the average
interval bctween the bcginnuing of treatmiient and the occurrence of
vure. as far as was able to be made out, was 9.6 days. The length
of stay in fixe h ospital in 19 cases averaged from 18.6 days. Auother
series of eases are reported by Dr. Billington (Lancel, July 21sf. 1900)
in which good results followed the use of large doses. ln these cases
also the average stay in the hospital was only 18 days, all symptoms
of chorea have disappeared for 5 or 6 days before discharge. For-
meirly the average stay had been about six weeks and even then many
cases were sent away but imperfectly cured. The testinony in these
papers in favor of the value of large doses of arsenic in the treatment
of chorea is very clear, yet Dr. Russell has to admit the failure of this
miethod of treatnent in his hands to produce any definite results.
Al of his cases, however, were treated as outpatienxts and the inpor-
tant factors of rest in bed. good hygiene, and the moral discipline of
bospital treatment were lacking. He gives the details of those cases
in which lie had the best results and adds that while these cases afford
some evidence in favor of the larger doses, as the two in which the
recoverv was longest delayed were those in which the quantities of
arsenic taken were sniallesr. vet the case li which the largest amiounts
were taken. 405 mi. of Fowler's Solution in Il days, changed greatly
for the worse during this period. Dr. Russell states that lie lad the
opportunity of watching only two cases treated in the wards by this
method but both thèse cases were unfortunatelv failures so far as the

·freatment went and their course did not appear to be materially af-
fected by the drug.

In reference to sodium cacodylate Dr. Russell states he has used
fhis drug in a large number of cases giving it in doses varying fromi
Sto (tlis of a grain.three finies a day and his 'best result was that of
a .bo- aged 17 wlio took:23.6- grains in the course of six weeks, by
which timé, he reported himself as recovered. the case. however.Was

a sigh on a2d theiresult àsntremxark-able.
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As regards the action of the bromides Dr. Russell thinks there is
-not much evidence in favor of their having any distinct benelicial
action in chorea., Dr. Bourneville, however, recently records (Pro-
grès ..1édical, Juiy 16, 1898) a case treated by large doses of bromide
of camplior'-with improvenient after six weeks.

In1 a paper published in the Birmingham Medical Review, July, 1899
Dr. Stacey Wilson records the treatment of a severe case of chorea
with frequently repeated doses of sodium sulpho-carbolate, (20 gr;
every two hours) and states that the patient made a rapid and con-
plete recovery. Dr. Russell has enployed this drug in a few cases in
the out-patient department without any appreciable result.

Very recentlv the treatment of two severe cases by the administra-
tion of the extract of Calabar bean bas been recorded. (Birnghj» qlam
Medical Review, Septemnber, '1900). The patient was admitted on
l1arch 29th; the case at that time was so severe that chloroformi had
to be admiinistered in the earlier hours of ,the following norning.
One sixteenth of a grain of Calabar bean extract was then given three
tines a day until April 4th by which time there was a maiked dimuinu-
tion in ihe movenients, though they did not entirely cease until April
19th. In the second case the outlook seened particularly bad on
account of the inability of feeding the patient, as all food set up a
violent paroxysm of chokitng. One sixteenth of a grain of the extract
three fiies daily was prescribed as before; hot baths were ordered in
addition, with what little massage the mother was able to carry out.
The patient was seen again in three weeks time when all trace of the
-disorder had disappeared. Dr. Russell states that he is inclined to
think that nuch of the improvement in this case was due to the baths
but considers that the drug had also a distinct effect.

Di. Riusseil concludes his article as follows:-Of the value of rest
in bed and isolation little need.be said, as the importance of such mea-
.sures ln severe cases is universally conceded; but whether such means
are of value in slight cases may be doubted, unless possibliy on account
of their moral effect. Hot packs are of distinct value in severe cases.
General massage is also of some value. Regulated exercise in the later
stages of chorea may give good results so Iong as they produce no
immediate or subsequent increase in the movements.

A. D. Blackader.



UNDER THE CHARGE OF y. BULLER.

BAGINSKY, B.-UJeber gewisse Eigenartigkeiten der Ohrerkrankunge
der Kinder.-Berliner.Klin. Voch., Feb. 10th, 1902.

A peculiarity of the child's organism, noticeable in its physiological
behaviour, is observable also under -pathological conditions in the
most widely different diseases affecting the same, and this peculiafity
is apparent not only in the diseases of the internal oránig but-also
and perhaps still more, in affections of the sense organs, esföi4lléfhat
of hearing.

The frequency with which children suffer from diseases of the ear
and the greater severity of the sequele ýof.aural affections in child-,
hood, constitute certain peculiar features 'which place children·in a.
separate class and find their explanation only in a special study of.
the various parts connected Vith the child's orga of' hearing.

As regards the temporal~bone one has to èonsider,.the ossiferous-
and developmental conditions in general. It is wellkown that in
growing organs the parts are more sùsceptible to injur-y and disease-
than under ordinary circumstances, and there is present, therefore,
at the outset, in the delicate and rapidly developingtemporal'bone of
children, a greater predisposition to disease than is the' case with the-
adult structure.

But in addition to this, certain inhérent peculiarities 'still further-
predispose the child's temporal bond to .disease. The fissura-petroso-
squamosa situated in the tegmen tympani and almost entirely ossified
in adults, transmit in children a vascular prolongation of the, dura
mater directly into the 'middle ear. In this wày -the tyinpanum and
the cranial cavity are in more direct communication in children than
in adults and diseased conditions extend more readily as well from,
the middle ear to the brain as in the reverse direction.

A further peculiarity is seen in the hiatus subarciiatus, a slit-like-
depression in the posterior surface of the petrousbone beÔW the su-:
perior semi-circular canal. Through this structure a process of dura:
mater with the vasa subarcuata, passes dirëctly inito the 'bone and it:
has been shown lately by Lucie that, particularly ini children, osseous
suppurations and inflammations can extend by this channel into the-
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cranial cavity, either directly through implication of. the bone or
through the agency of the vessels.

Finally, the fissura-mastoidea-squamosa and the fissura-tympano-
squamosa, transmitting as they do connective tissue processes to the
middle ear, can also serve as channels for the passage of possible
diseased processes and inflammations, though truly these ways are
more uncommon.

The Eustachian tube of children, shorter, much wider and more
horizontally placed .t]an in adults, permits' on the one hand diseased
conditions to pass more readily fromin'thé nasopharynx to the .ears,'
and .on the other hand renders it possible for infections of the gas-
tro-intestinal tract ·to occur through the medium of the deleterious
substances aspirated from the middle ear during the sucking and swal-
-Iowing movements of the child.

As an .outcome of the work of Meyer an endless number. of clinical
studies has made every physician aware that, characteristically inchil-
dren, as a result of so-called adenoid vegetations, disturbances of ven-
tilation and irritations of the middle ear frequently occur and express
themselves directly or after a consecutive otitis in grave disturbances
of hearing.

To these local peculiarities must be added the general behaviour of
the child to outside influences. The greater susceptibility of the
child's nervous system, the frequent appearance of convulsions and
the relatively slight resisting power of the whole organism are matters
cf moment in the appreciation of ear diseases among children.

For the understanding of certain pathological processes one must
also bear in mind the recognized fact that in children the character
of the inucous membrane, as such, is more marked than in the adult,
and various pathological experiences go to show that changes easily
occur in the child's ear which in the adult could only -be accounted
for by severe general disturbance.

Coming to the clinical peculiarities which mark aural diseases in
children little is to be said regarding the external ear except, perhaps,
that eczema is more frequently met with and more difficult to treat
on account of the age of the patient. 0f much more importance are
the diseases of the middle and internal ears.

From -those,,regular: cases of acute's puiaiveýotitis media are 'obe
distinc*isie, 'i pp'tv 'oii -ei are toý - .b

guihed forns iwhich .how ceftain peculiarities, in. their
origin and course. These cases occur: mostly among older :children
and generally run a febrile côurse. They begin usually 'of a sudden
without any apparent cause, but accompanied by systemic derange-
ment, headache, lassitude, more or less pain in the affected. ear -and
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fever which can rise, usually with only slight morning remissions, to
103° or more. Pains radiating to the teeth, mastoid process, and
temporal region are often present, and, at times, especially among
younger children and sucklings, spastie conditions of the muscles of
the neck and opisthotonos occur. These symptoms are apparently
reflex froin irritation of the nerves of the middle ear. The affection
*continues for several days until liberation of the exudate occurs
througli spontaneous or artificial perforation.

Much more difficult for the practitioner are the cerebral or menin-
geal forins of middle ear disease, which occur among children and set
in under the cloakt of a genuine meningitis. The affection begins
often suddenly and the unsuspecting physician, seeing a perfect pic-
ture of an acute cerebral inflammation, may be led into error in bis
diagnosis and prognosis. A systematie examination of the ear reveals
however to the informed attendant an acute middle ear suppuration
and recovery follows gradually upon proper treatment of the aural
condition.

Of still greater interest, because especially peculiar to the child, is
the further variety of the meningeal f orm of ear disease, the primary
genuine inflammation of the labyrinth or otitis' intima. This not
exactly conimon arid destructive disease sets in suddenly with fever,
headache, convulsions and nausea, symptoms which lead the physician
to think of some internal condition, and the more so as in the follow-
ing days stupor, stiffness of the muscles of the neck and irregularity
of the pulse frequently appear. But while after a few days the above
mentioned symnptoms begin to disappear. and a certain euphoria gra-
dually occurs, there often remains, as the only symptom, a double
sided deafness with occasionally a disturbance of co-ordination, which
shows itself in a certain dragging of the feet and unsteadiness in the
sudden iovements and turnings, of the body. These cases, which
occur ahnost entirely among children, are extremely difficult to diag-
nose, because in the great majority of instances the aural .examin-
ation is entirely negative; and indeed often, a proper conception of the
discase is only obtainable through lapse of time.

In conclusion it must be emphasized that in the aural affections
following the infectious diseases'am ong children, serious: changes in
the temporal bone occur much more rapidly in the child than in-:the
adult, and furtber that, keeping this fact in mind n etietihg thôse of
tender years, quickened efforts to arrest the mbrbid&processes will be
Tearded by many a good result.

W. Gordon M. Byers.



PEDI.&TRIcs.' The Surgical and Medical Treatment of Children. By
TRoMAs MORGAN ROTORH M.)D., Harvard University, 3rd Edition,
rearranged and rewritten. J. P. Lippincott Co., Philadelphia,
1902.

It was with 'mruch pleasure that we have read this third edition of
Dr. Rotch's work on Pediatrics, which we are told has been entirely
rewritten, and may be regarded as virtually a new book. No other
work that we are acquainted with gives such an excellent .ccount of
the disorders of infancy and the management of infant feeding. In
these chapters much attention has been devoted to the anatomy and
physiology of early life; specific infectious diseases are well
.described and well illustrated. Diseases of the special systeins follow.
Dr. Rotch -writes clearly and illustrates his text with numerous his-
tories which serve well to impiess the picture of the disease on the
ieader's mind. The work is well illistrated and several new colored
plates and radiographs have been added. .We 'can cordially recom-
mend this work to our students and to physicians in general as an
,excellent practical treatise on a most important subject. It is scien-
tîfic and!practical and deserves to have a place in the library of every
physician.

.)IATERIA MEDICA, PHARMACY, PHARMACOLOGY & THERAPEUTIcS. By
W'. HALE WHITE, M.D., P.R.C.P., Lecturer in Medicine, Guy's
Hospital, London. Edited by R. W. Wilcox, M.D., Professor of
Medicine and Therapeutices in New York Postgraduate School.
P. Blakiston, Son & Co., Philadelphia. Price, $3.00 nett.

The fifth edition of this work which both in England and America
lias for many years occupied the position of one of the leading text-
:books for students, calls for but few words from us at ithe present
time. The American Editor has quite expurged from this,,edition
tll the preparations of the, British Phartacop a and sulstitutedl for
them those of the United States, thiisxr ndering it 143 useÑd asa
textbook in Canada than it otherwise iOuld have been. N éèvrtheless
to those of our siudents who purpose practicing in the States we can
Tecommend the work as a clear exposition of our knowledge of the
therapeutic action of drugs.
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PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE. EDlited by HOBART AMERY RARE, M.D.;
assisted by H. R. M. LANDis, M.D., Vol. I, March, 1902, Vol. II,
June, 1902.

With the rapid advances made in all departments of medical science,
a short readable annual retrospect embracing all that is of value in
the several departments of medicine and surgery is of the greatest
value to the practitioner who wouid keep abreast in bis work. These
volumes purpose not only to be a résumé. but also a criticism of medi-
cal literature for the year, written by men, acknowledged by all
as authorities in their departments. For this reason no year-book,
in our opinion, so happily fulfils its purpose as these quarterly
%volumes of Progressive Medicine. Since it first started four years
ago we have been regular readers of its reviews and have consulted
its pages in all departments with pleasure and profit. In the first
volume for 1902, the article on the surgery of the head, neck and
chest has been prepared by Chas. H. Fraser. Speaking on surgical
intervention in eases of chronie hydrocephalus, the writer states that
not the slightest relief has thus far been obtained, as the mortality
has approached 100%. Epilepsy is still regarded as the "bête noire'
of the surgeon and reinoval of the sympalhetic ganglia has fallen into
deserved disuse. Dr. Crandall discusses the diseases of children and
Dr. Fred. A. Packard writes on acute rheumatism, croupous pneu-
inonia and influenza. Dr. Ludwig Hektoen treats on general pathol-
ogy.

In the June volume the review of the surgery of the abdomen is
written by Dr. Coley. Discussing the treatment of tuberculosis of
the peritoneum lie quotes a recent article by Finger, who regards
peritoneal tuberculosis as a disease having under favorable circum-
stances a tendency towards spontaneous recovery; but considers that
this lendency iay be aided in some cases by laparotomy. He con-
eludes from a review of all cases reported in which laparotomy iras
performed, up to and including the year 1900, that a cure may be
expected in from 30 to 40 per cent. of cases that under the older
nethods were considered fatal. A recent paper by Borchgrevink is-
quoted, in which is given a careful analysis of two almost equal
series of cases, the one treated by laparotomy and the other without
operation. His conclusions ""re, "that in strongpatients, in Qh1om
lever is absent, the,, qperation. is. *elIf .oerated, èeëeiaälly if à
good condition. of nütritioii speaks fo he p*ttaeeonsdisappear'
ance of the tubercular process. Laparotomy, however, in patients
with high fever, and in ,whom the tuberculosis ha:s a progressive
character, may diminish the slight power of resistance remiainilg-
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to the patient. Fenger believes that laparotomy has.little advantage
over mere paracentesis in its effect upon the exudate. In this
ehapter also Dr. Coley discusses the more recent additions to
our knowledge Ci the surgery of the stomach, kidney, liver
and omentum. Dr. John G. Clarke writes the review on gynocology
and Dr. Alfred Stengel writes on diseases of the blood and ductless
glands. In this chapter we have an excellent criticism of the articles
which have appeared during the year on leucocytosis, the blood in
childhood, himocytolysis, and pernicious anomia, etc. In speaking
of peraicious anoemia Stengel quotes Rumpf wlio has investigated
the chemical constituents of the blood in this disease and has found
that along with the increase of water there occurs a marked increase
in the chlorine content while the potassium content is diminished.
Wýhether this diminution of potassium is a primary manifestation due
to a direct action of a toxine or is secondary to the death of the
potassium-containing blood cells, it is possible that the lack of potas-
siunm may interfere with the regenerative attempts of the blood build-
ing organs, and thus lead to the fatal termination of the disease. Rumpf
accordingly advises the administration of the easily assimilable potash
salts and reports'several cases where good results were obtained.
liunter in the treatment of this affection advises careful attention
to Ihe teeth, the administration of intestinal antisepties and occa-
sionally the injection of antistreptoccie serum. McPhedran of Toronto
triei antidiphtheritic serum in two cases for its stimulating action on
the blood and afterwards plain horse serum but both were found value-
less. McCrae advises absolute rest in bed, fresh air, good food,
ersenic, and a careful attention to the mouth. Recent papers on the
vairious forms of leukæmia are also discussed, and there is an excel-
lent review of the latest additions to our knowledge of gout and dia-
betes which will well repay reading. The review of ophthalmology
is written by Dr. Edward Jackson and will afford to those interested
a complete résuné of all the advances during the past year. We cor-
dially recommend these volumes to our readers.

THE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL ANNUAL. A Yearbook of Treatment
and Practitioner's Index. 20th year, 19.02. E. B. Treat-&.,Co.

The majority of contribitôi's-to.i1is wel otn,aiu'are Eingliih,
and, the list includés such ivell known n mes as Àiliham, Fenwick,
Holthouse aid -Saundhy, but of late years a- fei Aùierièan 'writers
have been aedded to . the 'list. Among the more important articles
in the volume are those on Toxines and Antitoxines, Clinical,
Examination of the Blood, Diseases of Metabolism, Epilepsy, Lateral
ýCurvature of the Spine. There are also a large nomber of illustra-
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tions. The reviews on each subject though brief are well written ;
being alphabetically arranged they are easy of reference. They are
also eininently.practical. We have nuch pleasure in acknowledging
its value.

iNFANT FEEDING IN HEALTH AND DISEASE. By Louis FISoHER, M.D.
F. A. Davis & Co. Small Svo. pp. 348.

This work has been prepared with the intention of supplying a
convenient guide to both the student and active practitioner in the
modern methods of infant feeding. After a description of the more
essential details of the anatomy and physiology of the intestinal tract
in the infant, the writer discusses the difference between breast milk
and cow's milk and goes on to a description of the many methods at
the present time employed for the adaptation of cow's milk to the
Ürfant's digestive powers. We regret extremely that the author in
cur opinion gives only a .very imperfect account of Rotch's method of
modifying milk. It is evident that he is nuch more in sympathy with
the views of Jacobi and the exponents of German methods than with
those of the majority of American Pediatrists. Nevertheless we are
quite sure that those who desire information upon this very important
subject, will obtain excellent advice froi this well written volume.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS. A QUARTERLY of illùstrated Clinical Lectures
and Specially Prepared Articles on Medicine, Neurology, Surgery,
Etc., By leading Members of the Medical Profession thoughout the
world. Edited by Henry W. Cattell, A.M., M.D., Philadelphia.
Vol. I, Twelfth Series, 1902. Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott
Company, Canadian Agent, Charles Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street,
Montreal.

The present, the first of the new series, gives promise that the high
standard set by the International Clinies last year, will be maintained.
The volume contains a new departure in the form of Biographical
Sketches of eminent living physicians, Drs. S. Weir Mitchell and John
A. Wyeth being selected for notice in the present number. -This will
prove an interesting feature of the work, we well believe, to many who
have come to know and admire these masters through their work, with-
out the opportunity of personal acquaintanceship. In the section.on
Therapeutics we have an article on .the .use, of. opium,. one .onlhabitÜal.
constipation and.one on the treatment.6f acnethe latter -byîPrbýédssor
Hallopeau, -Dermatologist of the Univriiyý of thParis. ChilésE
Simon, under Medicine, discusses the, significance of the bàsophilic
granules in red corpuscles, especially in-plhmbism..' He goes intothe
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,,atter fully and states fairly the present knowledge of the subject,
and the article is illustrated by a coloured plate. le inclines to the
view that they are evidence of degeneration. Professor Alexander
MePhedran, of Toronto, reports cases of dilatation of the stomnach. on
one of which gastroenterostomy was performed with only partial relief
of the symptons. In the section devoted to Surgery these are numuerous
short aud extrenely interesting reports of rare and interesting cases.
.Tames K. Young and James Kelly, of Philadelphia, contribute an
interesting article on the surgical treatment of infantile palsy by tendon
transplantation. The articles on the special subjects of the eye, ear,
ecie.. are timely. The last hundred pages of the volume give a review
of the progress of 3Medicine during the year 1901, conipiled by Dr. E.
W. Watson. The review, although necessarily somewhat 'condensed. is
very coniprehensive and will be of great value to the majority of
practitioners who do not invest in the larger year-books and need.
some reference of this kind.

The volume is profusely illustrated by coloured, black and white
plates and figures in the text and maintains the high standard of its
well-known publishers.

THE PRACTICAL MEDICINE SERIES or YEAR-OOKS. Coiprising ten
volumes on the year's Progress in Medicine and Surgery. Issued
Monthly. 'Under the General Editorial Charge of GusT.vus P.

3EAD, M.D., Volume III. The Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat..
Edited by Casey A. Wood, C.M., M.D., Albert I. Andrews, M.D.
and T. MJelville Hardy, A.M., M.D., December, 1901. Chicago,
The Year-Book Publishers, 40 Dearborn Street.

This little volume will be a welcome visitor in the library of
every busy practitioner interested in the subjects therein reported.
The three special subjects are fairly evenly divided in the small volume
of 364 pages, and the whole forms an excellent résumé of special work
during the preceding twelve months the world over. The work
contains iuch useful information presented in an agreeable, readable
f orm and we cannot too highly recommend this practièal series for those
who have not time for the laborious perusal of many medical journals.

P B



NO. X. CANADIAN FIELD HOSPITAL.

Head-Quarters, Canadian Field Hospital,
Western Transvaal, May 21st, 1902.

To the Editors of the M3ontreal Madical Journal.

During the earlier stages of the present war a great deal of time
-was devoted to the criticism of hospitals in general, and field hos-
pital in rrticular.

In niany instances this criticism vas of an adverse nature, and
unjustified. Even at the present time, with railroads in operation, with
increased facilities for transport off the line, and with more accessible
medical stores, a flield hospital is somewhat disappointing to those
in charge.

With wind, dust and rain stornis, it is impossible to preserve clean-
iiness. Food, clothing and dressings all show signs of unavoidable
dirt, and to a casual visitor miglit suggest carelessness and inatten-
tion on the part of medical officers and orderlies but such is not the
case, and the patients, realizing the disadvantages under which all
ranks are laboring, are cheerful and contented.

Though the personnel of the Canadian Field Hospital differs very
little from that of a similar organization, on active service, as laid
down in the ianual of R.A.M.C., there are many points of dissimi-
larity in the equipment, plan of encampment, compactness, lighting,
and method of transporting patients. In the matter of personnel the
addition to our stae of a dental surgeon is a most invaluable feature,
for nownhere does a man suffer more from dental neuralgias, uleerating
roots and alveolar abscesses than at the front, exposed to wet and cold
nights, without shelter, and with insufficient clothing, and'nowhere
does a tooth broken by an inexperienced hand cause more suffering
and annovance.

Many officers advance as an argument against the appointment of
dental surgeons that men with bad teeth should notbe passed for
active service, or should.have:,their teethaltendNölbef6re being
·sent into the field. .Grantedabitwheiet'it: i o trecruitan
army with sui d teeth: .anya oiffier -hving hi6thfilled before.
sailing finds himself after a few months on bard tack biscuit as bad
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as before. Our dentist with his excellent equipinent of instruments
and temporary fillings (gold extra), is as a rule the busiest man in
camp, and most popular with men who have been in the trek for
two or more years. He is about to be appointed Government Dentist.

With our present personnel and equipment the hospital is readily
divisible into two sections accompanying troops, or as at present, the
larger section acting as a stationary hospital, the other can accompany
a column and transfer its cases to it.

in order to render the hospital so readily divisible the equipment
lias been duplicated in almost every particular, especially as regards
mirgical and medical panniers, surgical haversacks, field companions,
filters, Forbes sterilizers, instrument and dressing sterilizers,
supplementary instruments, dressings and hospital comforts, one large
additional sterilizer being available for the section of hospital in rear.

The officers, ward and transport orderlies, are also su versed in
their duties as to admit of division.

The transport waggons convertible into ambulances, are somewhat
similar in pattern to the Canadian prairie waggon. Strong but light
running, they carry four lying-down and two sitting-up cases, and
have all necessary waggon accessories, a detachable galvanized iron
tank holding 8 gallons sterilized water, can be placed on tripod
over fire and boiled, or as at present, owing to the scarcity of fuel,
filled while in camp, from a Forbes sterilizer. 'The lightness of the
waggons as compared with regulation English pattern can be realized
from the fact that we frequently carry four lying-down cases to
Klerksdorp, 40 miles in 24 hours with two horses and that in the four
stretchers there is a saving of over sixty pounds; a Canadian stretcher
weighing 15 pounds to the regulation 34.

The "Hubert Tent " with which we are supplied is most admirably
adapted to this climate, the tent proper, kharki in colour, with a fly
of white canvas, is a great relief from the glare of the sun and readily
ventilated, is cool during the hottest day, and warm on winter nights.
It has also tarpaulin flooring.

The arrangements of tents according to the enclosed plan of
encampment we have adopted and found most satisfactory and
convenient.

Arranged in the form. of.'ro'sieswith flies meeting (,eept inthe
cential 'compound which, ié. cdvèréd'separately by, rectangtular fly
suspended from pins of ridge pole.s)'they compriseone cross,-8 vards,
capable 'of, holding from: 64 .to'.80. patients acceording to use of beds
or stretcheri;ý and:-two sinaller crosses of 4 wrards ach. This:planñof
encampment"'coiiemènds 'itsélf' for« adaptabilit.a d compactiess and
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is unique and picturesque. With the doors rolled up one can see
through the four wards at once, while from a convenient desk in the
central compound the ward-master can readily qverlook the 8 wards
at a glance, superintend the work of the orderlies, and the conduct of
patients. In one corner of this compound can be placed a Forbes
sterilizer from which hot and cold sterilized water'is at all times avail-
able; in another corner, or rather outside, for safety, is an acetylene
gas-plant, from which tubing conveys the gas througli the tents to
lights of 30 candle power each.

The plan of encampments in eross formation is readily changu-
able as regurds the number of tents employed. In this plan the
larger cross is available for modical or turgicul cases, according
to their respective predomuinance. With the eight tents available
as surgical wards one smaller cross of four ean be ised fbr
enterie and dysentery cases and the last for other ailments, convales-
cents and "up" medical cases. All are easy of access from the
oficers and ward section lines, the operating tent and dispensary,
and the horselines are well out of the way. The dispensing and
Imedical equipment is most excellent and compact. The medicines,
miizly in '.Tabloid-" form, were specially packed for us by Messrs.'
Chandler & Massey of Toronto, in panniers and boxes of their own
eonstruction, which are quite equal to those of the regulation pattern,
thoir sterilizing chest being most complete. These articles have
been satisfactorily connented on by inspecting officers and it is vith
pleasure that we hear we can in future obtain their goods by specifying
their naine.

With a field hospital constructed on these lines, the transport
section and disengaged ward orderlies can be utilized during or after
an arrangement (preferably the latter, as their continued presence on
the firing line is of doubtful use) for the sane purpose as a Bearer
Company, thus doing away with the latter. Situated as we are, the
want of an X-Ray plant is sadly felt. Influenced by the opinion of
Surgeon-General Sternberg, U. S. Ariny, who, for reasons based upon
his 'experience in the late Spanish Wrar, is not in favor of the use of
an X-Ray plant in a field hospital, we decided not to bring one; but
hope in the event of the continuance of the war that it may be added
to our equipment. Here the exigencies of the case.are.vastlydifferent,
the distancesare great, and it"is frequently day or even Weel before
a wounded inan cån"be gotto·the rear or to.a statiôùary..hospital;?and
there is no reason why a portable X:-R.y with;stoige bateriés inight
net accompany a Field Hospital with the niain.bòdyofn àrmy.

So much has been said and written about the use of explosive
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bullets that the recital of a few cases of extensive injury from non
explosi%!e bullets nay be of interest and assist in dispelling the idea
of their indiscriminate use.

Case No. 272 Tpr., South African Constabulary. Ambulance sent
cut 25 miles and patient brought to hospital April 17th, 6 days after
injury. Gunshot wound.-Right thigh, right forearm, left foot (two
latter wounds healed readily). Condition of patient very low, pre-
cluding any operative interference. Right leg was four inches
shortened, thigh was enclosed in coaptation splints, and without
extension. One hurried examination under anesthetic two 'septie.
offensive wounds were found.

Entrance.-Lower third of thigh outer aspect, behind border of
tensor facial femoris.

Exit.-Front aspect of thigh at level and in front of tuberosit of
femur.

From the wound of exit wfhich was ragged and flve inches long by
three wide, the overriding ends of the femur could be seen. The limb
was scrubbed. Alcohol and ether used-the wound irrigated with
bicliloride, swabbed with pure carbolic and washed out with alcohol;
several large fragments of bone being previously extracted, one, quite
four inches in length by three-quarters in width; drainage tube passed
from exit to entrance w6und and a double-inclined splint (made of
wire and Yucca wood covered with mackintosh) applied, and bent to
fit the buttock-thus giving support from the pelvis,-with extension.
For several days it was a question whether amputation of the hip.
joint should not have been attempted, but the low condition of the
patient, seplie state of wounds and loss of tissue rendering a good flap
impossible, fortunately prevented such a course, and union has taken
place ; patient is progressing favorably, and will doubtless have a.
very useful limb, after five weeks of daily irrigation and dressing.

A case alnost identical with this occurred in "E" Battery, Can..
Field Artillery, when Corpl. Neild was accidentally shot from the Colt
gun of the Imperial Yeonianry at a distance of fifty yards. The
bullet .303 first passed througli t lie arm of the trooper, tlen entered
Neild's thigh, shattering. the fenur as in tle fo'rnier case point of
entrance snall,- the, point of.exitbeing below ithe fold'òfkthe buttock
and fuly 3 b5 inches iii. extent and' ;ery raned 'ith numeros
spicîuhe of bone protruding. • The le was afterwards aiiputatdat No'
il Hospital'1Kimberley, and a subséquent operation found neeësary,
from wl ici patient succumnîbed.

Case No.' 4à3 Border Regimnent. Accidentally shot in -bôekhouse
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admitted 5 hours after injury, gunshot wound.-Lce bullet, Lee-
Metford, entered from a distance of 30 yards.

Entrance inner' aspect of lowier third of tibia,. exit diametrically
opposite and about the wound, 2i inch. long by I wide. Patient had
been dressed by Medical Officer, who stated that he would do till the
morning. Wound was then dressed under anosthetic and fragments
removed, 17 in number, from tibia, simple transverse fracture of fibula
existing. Patient did well for three days, foot and knee below and
above splint looking quite 'normal with entire absence of swelling ;
then trouble began, and the leg was amputated at knee joint. It was
subsequently learned that patient's comrades had kept a leather shoe-
lace tied tightly below the knee for 3 hours to prevent homorrhage.

Many similar cases can be instanced of great loss of tissue from non-
explosive bullets; some even where the bone has been uninjured.
From these points we would gather:-

1. That a bullet on striking a bone, may frequently perforate that
structure without fracture, especially in flat bones like the scapula
and ilium, or the softer ends of long bones like the head of the tibia;
condyles ý of the humerus or femur; bones of tarsus; and, rarely, the
shafts of long bones.

2. That extensive gaping wounds of entrance, or exit, or both,
may occur with weapons used accidentally.

3. That extensive wounds of exit are often caused by spicul of
bone impelled forward from compact of bullet ; and by the shock from
hnpact forcibly bending a limb in the direction of progress of bullet.
Or, the bullet niay be altered in its shape from impact with the bone,
or deflected from the same cause and proceed sideways.

4. That extensive wounds may be caused by a ricochet, the bullet
being in consequence flattened, or bent in its long axis, thus causing
a large entrance as well as exit.

5. That the wound of entrance May be longer than that of exit, torn
and ragged. This we have sometimes found to' be the case with a
bullet which has struck a bone close to the surface; as an instance case
No. 248, Boer, with wound of left thorax, entrance to left of left nipple,
wound 2 inches long and ¾ wide, extensive injury to lung, wound of
exit to lef t of outer scapula margin behind being smal l, thus indica-
ting a normal bullet. -In this case the larger wound may have been
caused by the sudden severing of a rib. and tearing ·of tissues by t1he;
rough ends.

6. Again bullets deflected in their course before reaching their
object may cause a larger entrance wound, as in case of Corpl. Brown,
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R.C.F.A. He was laying, a gtin, when a Mauser bullet glanced off a
vIheel-spoke and struck him in -its long axis sideways on the neck,
.severing the external jugular, and passing in this position diagonally
backwards from where it was extracted a few days later.

Case No. 445, Tpr. 10th, M. L., admitted 4-5-02., 2 days after injury,
-G. S. W.-Trachea and right 1ung.

Patient was in the act of rising from the sitting position, and thus,
:stooping somewhat forward, when' accidentally shot ·by a comxrade
"shooting off," the "safety" of his rifle at 20 yards. The ball, Lee-
Enfield, entered the .middle line of, neck j an inch above the upper
border of the manubrium sterni, passing. through the trachea and
.coming out just below the spine and of right scapula at junction of
inner and middle thirds.

At the same time there was very little bleeding from the woünd in
neck, but considerable from that behind over the scapula; a tracheo-
tomy tube was inserted through which for several days thick bloody
mucus was expelled by coughing, the tube was then removed, as ptient
breathed well without it, and thin antiseptic gauze kppt over wound
which has granulated over and closed. .The wound in .the neckbeing.
septic and,discharging, gauze drainage was employed through the hole'
In the scapula and a large probe passedi aily, to prevent closing and
facilitate drainage, patient could not speak above a whisper but hasi
rapidly regained1 his voice; and is transferred convalescent. Here also,
the wound of entrance was larger than that of exit-being î in. long
by i wide.

A. N Worthington, A...,
t.-Co Gommanding No. X Field Hospital
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SPECIAL NUMBER.

THE HISTORY OF THE MEDICAL FA CULTY OF McGILL
UNIVERSITY.

For some tine past the Editors of the MONTREAL MEDIcAL JOURNAL
have had in view the publication of an article descriptive of the new
buildings of the Medical. Faculty of McGill University, which were
formally opened by the Prince of Wales, during his recent visit to
-Canada. The preparation, of this was entrusted to Dr. Maude E.
Abbott, Curator of the Museum of the Mecical Faculty. It was seen,
however, that an article of much wider scope, dealing with the history
of the Medical Faculty since its inception, would be of far greater
interest, both by showing the progress in iedical teachipg and in
bringing together much valuable information regarding the pioneers
of medicine in this Province, information which lias hitherto been
scattered throughout the iedical journals of that period. As the
founders of the first iedical school in 1824, were .ail members of the
Medical Staff of the Montreal General Hospital, established five yeaTs
previoiisly, in 1819, the hisfory of the -two is iitimately associated, and
an account of the origin of one is incomplete without 'including that



ef the other. Furthermore, for a proper understanding of the. causes
which led to the establishment of a hospital and iedical school in the
early twenties, a short. description of the thei existing social con-
.ditions anong the poor, and of the need for gratuitous medical services
is required to render the article more complete.

Dr. Abbott, in preparing .he article, has used the utmost care to
make it accurate, by consulting original documents and archives in
Ottawa, Montreal and elsewhere. She has, in addition, had the
advantage of obtaining information and advice from several well-
known authorities upon the early history of Montreal.

This article will form the August number of the Journal and will
-contain numerous illustrations, coinprising, among others, portraits of
the founders of the medical school and university, cuts and plans of
old Montreal, views of the various buildings occupied by the schoo;
and plans and photos of the present home of the Medical Faculty.-

The Editors feel that this article cannot fail to interest all graduates
and students of the school, whilst the struggles and devotion .of the
early teachers form an instructive and encouraging chapter in the-
history of medical educàtion in this country.

STUDIES FROM THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL.
Through modesty and. mischance--those of the' Editorial Board

in charge of the subjects treated, happening to belong to, the staff of
the Hospital and not liking' to cry up their owii wares, and those
not so connected expecting them: to make. the necessary move-it
happens t.hat no notice has so far, been talken in. these pages of a
series of publications which contribute a new departure in Montreal
which, without unduly vaunting ourselves, ve think we may say are
a credit to Canadian Medicine. We refer to the Studies from the
Royal Victoria Hospital, of whicli since the autumn of last yea three
numbers have appeared, each in, the form of a monograph of some
sixty to eighty pages. We have not as yet advanced so far .inCan-
ada as to possess any learned society wëalthy enough to publish de-
tailed communications upon medical subjects. Studies of this nature
are out of place in medical weeklies, and even in the rmonthly journals
whether here or elsewhere, and in the organs of special departments of
Medicine, anything above twenty pages in length gains,entrance vith
difficulty.and only after. long delay; more parti r heie illus
tions are need.ed. Itn ma3y be qu'estioiied ållether all that-.is jièes ary
mnay not.be written within this lattei§fi'it. Inudoubt'edly, inem'ost
cases it can be IrôùgÊt into this compas,; -and 'that. with positive
advantage for both general readers :and the particular ,writer.
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When, however, an investigator has spent. many months sedulously
cultivating one particular field, there is much in the matter "of detail
which ho acquires which is likely to be of value, not so much to
the general reader as to others cultivating this saine ground. To
develop this into an independent publication in the form of i book
is too often inadvisable, if only *from monetary considerations-the
interested public is too snall in nunbers.. Here it is that Hospital
or University Reports nay fulfil a most useful function. Too often
these are relatively valueless--we refer, for example, to the Reports
of the great London hospitals. Their very bulk, the mass of con-
tained matter, good, bad and indifferent, on all kinds of niedical sub-
jects, is against them-and in ithese a communication of first rank
is buried, in fact, ,a more secure burial place could not be devised.
But, if, following the example of Johns Topkins, communications of
a certain ord.er only be accepted for the Reports, be issued separately
and be so distributed that they reach the various medical centres and
Iliose specially interested in the subjects treated, thon it is that such
reports becoie of peculiar value to all parties.

Following this line of thought the Governors of the Rloyal Victoria
Hospital lias instituted this series of Studies, and this in a forn that
in print, illustration and general appearance, is very attractive. We
trust that the friendly rivalry subsisting between the two institutions
will lead those interested in the General Hospital to find the necessary
funds-and the yearly sum required is not excessive-to permit that
institution to follow the good example. For these Studios show
that the younger generation in Montreal is- capable of producing work
of a singularly high order-work which we trust will inaterially add to
the reputation of our city as nedical centre.

The first number of the series is on the subject of the Intradural
Tumours of the Optie Nerve. Dr. Byers discusses these in all their
aspects; the work would seem more particularly valuable from the
light thrown upon the histology and relationship of these somewhat
rare growths and from the conscientious study at fi'st hand and analy-
sis of the previously recorded cases. 0f these until the end of 1900
lie was able to collect 102 cases, three of which are reported from
Montreal. What is remarkable is the great discrepancy in the patho-
logical diagnosis of the nature of the tumours. With great clearness
Dr. Byers shows how many of the diagnoses-such as those of glioma,
glio-sarcoma. and carcinona-are, in the light of present knowledge,
obviousl wrong , so that all the ca'ses cone unde: one or thei- form
of overdeelopment of the fibrous monnective 'tissue, 6f'.the sheatli of
the optic nerve; that, in short, the condition is one of fibromatosis-
a conclusion which throws light upon the progress of the condition,
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the histological variation and, as he points out, the frequent existence
of coincident intra-cranial growths either along the intra-eranial por-
tion of the optic nerve or along other nerves. He concludes with
a careful study of the treatinciit of the condition, analytical tables
and a well arranged bibliography. The work promises to be the

locus classicus " for some years to come, upon this particular subject.
In the second number, Dr. Shirres gives what we believe is the

niost thorough and complete study of a case of Porencephalus which
lias yet been afforded. The case is in nany ways remarkable: That
of a woman of 76, who had gone through life with complote absence
of the greater part of the left hemisphere, including the whole of
the motor area of that side, and who yet had shown little evidence of
the effects of the same-had no convulsive seizures, inconsiderable
rigidity of the fingers of the riglit side, only moderate want of deve-
lopment of that side; who, in short was so little reinoved froin the
normal to outward appearances as to have gained and lost two lius-
bands. Obtaining his material very shortly after death, Dr. Shirres
employed it to make a minute study of the varions tracts in the brain
and cord, and has obtained valuable information upon the relationship
between the cerebrumn and cerebellum, the relationship of the direct
pyramidal tract, the fibres composing the fillet, Gower tract, the
peduncular tracts, etc. Incidentally, he discusses the characteristics
of primary and secondary degeneration and the causation of spasti-
city. The article is illustrated by eighteen photographic reproduc-
tions and diagrams.

The third number, by Dr. A. G. Nicholls, is on that curions pro-
gressive and proliferative condition of the serous membranes which
leads to the deposit upon thlem of a thick tallowy layer of hyaline
connective tissue. We have no adequate term for this; in fact, it is
difficult, if not impossible, to suggest a term which wil at the same
time indicate the chronie proliferative nature of the condition, its
tendency to affect more than one of the larger serons cavities, and
the peculiar thickening which results. Neither "Zuckergussleber,"
a terni. not infrequently used, nor " Icing liver> its English equivalent,
is satisfactory, because either term indicates but one of the regions
affected. Dr. Nicholls speaks of it as " Multiple Progressive Hyalo-
serositis," probably if the term be accepted " hyaloserositis" alone
will be found ample. It is certainly better than the.chrônic Polyý
orromenitis; suggested by an talian woiker.

Dr. Nicehgls -rgives a e fullItoryof a" typigal èa. seen ie the
post morten ioom;at the Royal Victoria Hs pital, ad of othercs'es
Sshowing the ,condition to a greateor.less degreé; 'lie discusses fùll
the literature upon the subject; falls foul of'.Pick's "Pericarditic
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P]seudocirrhosis of the Liver " (in which we find lie is well supported
by the speakers at a recent discussion at the Chicago Pathological
Society); points out:the essentially infiammatory nature of the condi-
tion and traces its origin to infiammations of a low type originating in
any one of the serous cavities, though most frequently in the abdo-
men; shows that it is not of- tuberculosis origin, though tuberculosis
and peritoneal cancer nay both lead to a somewhat similar progressive
thickening. He gives a table froi the differential diagnosis between
"Zuckergussleber," atrophid cirrhésis, chronic tubercular peritonitis

and carcinona of the peritoneum, which is of definite value, though
reading over the records of the cases so far recorded one is convinced
that diagnosis is a inatter of peculiar difficulty and must be so from
the varieties in the parts affected. Mhe paper is useful as calling
renewed attention to this " hyaloserositis " as a. possible condition in
cases of prolonged ascites with little odema until the terminal stage.
Here again-at least in our language-the paper fills the void, for
there is no previous study of this condition in all its aspects.

J. G. A.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
Arrangements are being gradually completed for the meeting, of

The Canadian Medical Association, and the provisional programme of
papers and other contributions, containing as well' an' announcement of
the entertaininents, will soon be published and forwarded to miembers
of the Association.

The railway companies have reported a clerical errer in the trans-
portation announcements with reference to ponlts east of .Montreal.
It shiuld read as follows

From points east of Montreal : If ten or more delegates are in
attendance from Quebec city, Megantic and east thereof, holding
standard convention certificates, delegates from such points will be
given tickets free for return.

To those who come from points west of Fort William, the following
concession bas been made by the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern
and Great Northern Railways:-

Return tickets will be good, as in previously mentioned arrange-
ments, up to October 12th, provided that, on the return journey, the
destination is reached by that date.

MONTREAL MEETING, SEPTEMBER 16TH, 17TH AND 18TI.

PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME.
(The general neetings a-id evening addí.ièses will be held in' No. 111 Lecture

Room, Medicl Faeulty, McGill University. The Sections will meét in otier lecture
roonis of the sane building-)
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First Day.
9.30 a.m.-General Meeting : Proposal of Members; Notices of Motion, etc.;

Striking of Committees.
10.30 a.m.-Meeting of Sections.

SURGICAL SECTION.
Paper by Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto-Filariasis Cured by Operation.

Dr. Perry Goldsmith, Belleville-HEmorrhage in Reinoval of Adenoids.
Dr. H. D. Hamilton, Montreal-Complete Occlusion of Posterior Nares.

" " Dr. Casey A. Wood, Chicago-Empymma of Frontal Sinus.
MEDICAL SECTION.

Paper by Dr. John Hunter, Toronto-Pleurisy Associated with Tuberculosis.
" " Dr. A. B. Orr, Montreal-On Blood Pressure, clinical observations.

" Dr. G. A. Charlton, Montreal-Anomia due to Toxines.
"4 " Dr. J. B. Clouston, Huntingdon-The Country Doctor of To-day.

2 p.m.-General Meeting. Proposal of Members, etc., followed at
3 p.m. by Address in Surgery by Dr. John Stewart, of Halifax, N.S.
5 p n.-Garden Party at Residence of Mr. James Ross, Peel Street.
8.15 p.m.-President's Address. followed by Lantern Demonstration of Skin Dis-

eases by Dr. Corlett, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Second Day. -

8 a.m.-Exhibition of Cases at the different hospitals. Montreal General Hospi-
tal, Surgical cases; Royal Victoria Hospital, Medical cases; Hotel' Dieu, Medical
cases; Notre Dame Hospital, Surgical cases.

9.30 a.m.-General Meeting, followed by a Discussion on " Diseases of the Gall
Bladder and Bile Ducts ;" (a) Medical Diagnosis introduced by Dr. A. McPlhedron,
Toronto; (b) Medical Treatment, introduced by Dr. A. D. Blackader, Montreal ;
<c) Surgical Diagnosis, introduced by Dr. Jas. Bell, Montreal; (d) Surgical Treatnent,
introduced by Dr. J. P. W. Ross, Toronto, followed by Dr. G. E. Armstrong, Montreal.

2 p.m.-
MEDICAL SECTION.

Paper by Dr. J. F. McDonald-On Tuberculosis.
' Drs. Starr and McKenzie, Toronto-Multiple Sarcomata.
d " Dr. A. D. Blackader, Montreal-On Therapeutic Uses of Alcohol.

" " Dr. Maude E. Abbott, Montreal-Methods of Classification in Medical
Museums.

Dr. D. A. Shirres, Montreal-Degeneration of Spinal Cord in Anaemia, etc.
SuRGICAL SECTION.

Paper by Dr. G. A. Peters, Toronto-A New Symptom of Intestinal Paralysie in
Peritonitis.

" " Dr. Ferguson Chicago-Removal of Prostate by Perineal Incision.
Dr. G. E. Armstrong, Montreal-Treatment of Prostatic Hypertrophy by

Suprapubie Incision.
Dr. J. 0. Orr, Toronto-Artificial Astigniatism.

" " Dr. Burnham, Toronto-Sympathetic Ophthalmia.
Dr. Monod, Montreal--

OBsTETRIC AND GYNmcoLoGICAL SECTION.
Paper by Dr. Robinson, Ottawa-Normal Labor.

Dr. Smith, Montreal-
Dr. Lockhart, Montreal-

" "d Dr. Chipman, Montreal-
8.15 p.m.-Address in Medicine by Dr. Wm. Osler, Baltimore, followed by Re.

ception in Engineering Building at 9 o'clock.
Thbird Day.

8 a.im.-Exhibition of Cases at the different hospitals. Montreal General Hospi-
tal, Medical cases; Royal Victoria Hospital, Surgical cases; Hotel Dieu, Surgical
cases; Notre Darne Hospital, Medical cases.

9.30 a.m.-General Meeting: Reception of Reports from Committees; General
Business.

10.30 a.m.
Paper by Dr. Robinson, New York--X-Ray Treatment of Cancer,

' Dr. Girdwood, Montreal-X-Ray as Diagnostic and Curative.
" Dr. W. F. Hamilton, Montreal-X-Rays as a Diagnostic Agent in Thoracic

Disease..
".Dr. S. F. Wilson, Montreal-On thé Use of HighPotentials in X-Ray-Work.

The afternoon'will be given over t'o an excursiorinby rail overthe Victoria Bridge
-andthence to Lachine (through the courtesy of the Grand Trunk, Railway). From
here the steamer" lDuchess of York" will make'the:trip up' Lake:St. Louis and run
the Lachine Rapids, arriving in the city about 5.30 p.m. I(Lunch'on, board.steinier.)
At 8.30'a " Smoker " will be given inthe VictoriaRifies Armory, Cathcart street.



PROFESSOR WYATT GALT ·JOHNSTON.
The death of Professor Wyatt Johnston, which occurred on the 19th

of June, from pulmonary embolism, deprives the profession of Canada
of one of its most brilliant and original members. His death was due
to septie poisoning acquired in the autopsy room of the Montreal General
Hospital. A streptococcus inoculation of bis band in February last
incapacitated him for work for a few.weeks, but lie returned again to
his duties, and probably received a second infection in April. A t.hrom-
bus appeared in the internal saphenous vein of bis left leg about the end
of April, followed by a more extensive coagulation later. He then
removed to a private ward in the General Hospital, and shortly after
this the veins of the other leg became similarly affected, and there was
evidence of the presence of thrombi in the iliae veins of both sides.
Death resulted on the 19th of June from a puhnonary embolism. The
autopsy showed extensive thrombi on both sides and a general strepto-
coccus'and diplococcus infection.

Dr. Wyatt Galt Johnston was the son of the late Dr. J. B. Johnston,
of Sherbrooke, Que. He received his early education at Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, and entered upon the study of medicine in McGill Univer-
sity in 1880, graduating in 1884. As a student lie showed special
aptitude for pathology, and was a constant associate of Dr. Osler,
assisting hini at autopsies and preparing material for demonstration.
Immediately after graduation he became resident medical officer in the
General Hospital, and during the period of his service had more than the
usual responsibility on bis shoulders, as the staff that year was small and
continually changing. In the spring of 1885 he paid his first visit to
Germany, working during the summer in Virchow's laboratory in Berlin.
Next year he returned again to Germany and carried on researches in
connection with pernicious anomia in the laboratory of Professor Grawitz
at Greifswald. He was appointed dononstrator in pathology at McGill,.
and alone he gave all the lectures and demonstrations in this department
for a number of years. He subsequently returned to Germany and
worked at comparative pathology in Munich and also for some months
in the Zoological Gardens in London. Shortly afterthis he.resigned his
position inpathoorin McGill, still oritinuëdYto.-:-.Work.in ithe
Genralkosital "-devotghin nef àlniost ee i té 'rioogy
and begiining bis medicle'gal ivork.
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OBITUARY.

In 1890 lie made a bacteriological study of the water, supply · of
Mîontreal, including the bacteriology of surface water gencrally. is.
very thorough report on the methods of classification of water bacteria
and their sanitary importance was widely published. He was appointed,
lecturer in bacteriology at McGill in 1895, and was connected with the
departments of pathology and hygiene. About this time also he became
bacteriologist for the Provincial Board of Healtl and niedico-legal expert
for the district of Montreal. In 1897 he was made Assistant Professor-
in Public Health and Lecturer in Medico-Legal Pathology, and only a.
few nonths before his death received the chair of Hygiene and director-
of that department in the Faculty of Medicine, McGill University. He-
had practically occupied this chair for the Sessions 1900-01, an&
1901-02, but until just before his death lie was not formally appointed..

In December, 1895, lie narried Julia, daughier of the late Michael
Turnor, of Rugely, England.

Professor Johnston's carcer has been a varied oe fron pathology
proper lie proceeded to the study of comparative pathology and spent a
year in the investigation of the Pictou Cattle Disease. During this
period lie was associated with the Faculty of Comparative Medicine in
McGill University as well as the Faculty of Medicine. Becoming more
interested in bacteriology, lie made a specialty of the sanitary applica-
tion of this science, and was recognized as one of the best authorities on
the subject of the bacteriology of water supplies.' Originality, inventive-
ness and the power of recognizing the simplest and most direct menthod
of reachin g resul ts, characterized his work in every department. While-
engaged in the investigation of the water supply of Montreal, he devised
a very rapid and convenient nethod for collecting samples of water at
various depths in such a way as to exclude the possibility of contamina-
tion. He also devised a mîethod of distinguishing and counting the
various aninalcul.e found in surface waters. When eigaged in bacteri-
ology in the General Hospital, his simple mxetliod for the diagnosis of
diphtheria by culture on hard-boiled eggs, which is even now very widely
used, was announced. His modification of the Widal reaction for the
diagnosis of typhoid by neans of dried serum, is also widely in use in
different countries. An indefatigable worker, le tried all the muetlods-
announced that gave promise of practical value in connection with the
application of bacteriology to hygiene and medico-legal -work or.itothe.
diagnosis of disease., a v u these inethods;tliey. were èitlier-
inimediately discarded or utilized in -ls vbrk and. ahmost- inva'riably
inproved ïupon, or.'siunplified;. Instarice :after instance' occurs, to tle.
writer where- his inventive genius l'as nïade. practical and' usefiil many
]aèeratory methods in bacteriology and pathology, and so to a great



degree simplified the method of instruction or economized the time of
both student and demonstrator.

Dr. Johnston's habit of mind, his rapidity of thought and quickness
in seizing upon what was of inimediate importance, makes his published
writings a very poor index of the amount of work he accomplished, and
only to those who knew him do they give anything but an imperfect idea
of the soundness and extent of his knowledge. lis mental habit of con-
centration and going to the root of the matter, neglecting all side issues,
wmhich made him so valuable and trustworthy as a nedico-legal expert
and a coroner's physician, showed itself in all his research. A given
problem presented itself to him, and lie worked at it until ho had satis-
fier hiniself witb regard to that problem only, and being satisfied with
results, was extremely careless'in placing them upon record. lis papers
are characterized by directness, they are unaccompanied by any full or
orderly history of the development of his subject up to the point at which
he took it in hand, and lie was content, as a rule, to incidcntally refer to
the work of others which he was able either to confirm or refute. These
references, however, were always adequate for those familiar with the
matter, but not always so for the ordinary professional reader. The
difficulties which he encountered in attacking the problem, the side
issues which sprang up in the course of his investigations, were rarely
more than hinted at; the part of the subject which interested him and
which impressed him with its importance was recorded red hot. Thus
bis published papers, an incomplete list of the more important of whicb.
follow this notice, are apt to strike the reader as being short and hurried,
and certainly do not do him justice. But one has only to glance over the
list Io oppreciate his remarkable versatility.

His mastery of many allied branches of medicine, gross and miscros-
copic pathology, both human and comparative, bacteriology in a more
abstract form as wiell as in its applications to hygiene and public healthi,
sanitation, medical jurisprudence in many aspects, as well as niedical
education, will be found among his contributions. To each of these
sub.jects ie made valued and pre-eminentily practical contributions,
endeavouriing to popularize each subject and to bring its nethods within
the reach of those to whom it would be useful.

Of recent years he devoted hiniself to hygiene and medical jurispru-
douce. One of his most thorough studies in the department of mediical
jurisprudence, in which he probably stands, pre-eminent inCanada, if
not on this. continent; was a imethod of dqiterninin 1 -
valent of injûries, to one or ,ôihèr:portidns ofthe oy a hi
waQ very largely nèglected by Englisili-speakin'g - edical jursts alhioug
it has been very scientificilly invcstigitel. in France. and Gernmany.
-About the time of bis cleath he w-as n'gotiating a scheme for the. us- of
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companies with a large number of emnployees, and accident insurance
companies, which would er able them to fcllow the after-effects of injuris
and the conditions and treatment after leaving hospital, forming a basis
from which valuable statistics could be compiled i this country and in
the United States.

As a teacher, the saine characteristics showed themselves, his great
mental activity and his rapidity of thought often made it difficult for
hin to exhibit to his hearers the process by which conclusions were
reached, hence, it was always necessary for him to carefully prepare his
set lectures. But in practical teaching, at the autopsy table, at his
weekly demonstrations ini morbid anatomy, and, above all, to a few inter-
ested students, graduates or assistants in the laboratory, lie was at his
best. In devising nethods of demonstration and of checking the work
of classes in the laboratory, his originality was of much value. He
was never contented unless lie could develop some simple method of
staining, some simple apparatus for class purposes, or for reproducing
diagrans in a few minutes;, method after method occurs to us all alike
in their directness, simplicity and effectivencss for the purposes for,
which they were designed. He had a perfect genius for recognizing
what was at the same time practical, scientifie, sound and capable of
performance by the siniplest ieans.

In addition to his methods for the diagnosis of diphtheria and typhoid
fever, already referred to, his simple method for the diagnosis of leprosy
by scraping a suspected cutaneous nodule and staining the muixed blood
and iymph, which exudes, and' his introduction of the ordinary sterilized
cotton wool swab at the end of a length of strong wire enclosed in a test
tube, which noýy-a-days is used in all public health diphtheria outfits,
m-ay be cited as examples of how he always thouglit of the most direct
and simplest methois of reaching his results.

But, after all, it is Wyatt Johnston, the man, the delightful com-
panion, whose wit was ever full of such delightful surprises, that his
frienas and associates will regret the most. Intellectually honest, direct
and simple to an umîsual degree, lie had the greatest contempt for all
that savours of dishonesty and pretence in scientifie work. His won-
derful personal magnetisni, his ready wit and sympathy, made hin hosts
of friends and admirers among those associated with him in the Viarious
organizations and societies with which he was connected-ihe Bar of
Mdiftréa;d ho Coroner's<Çouirt;. thl'General: Ho pitál ten9e:1oincialÜ
Board oflealtl, thò AinericainPublic, I-ealthIi.Associatiin, theAin rican
Medical Assoéiatin Amferican ,Medico-Legal Sóciety,the Montrea1
Mico-Chiérical. Sôciety, thé Faculties of 'Làw and Comparative
IMedicine.
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The following resolution of regret, passed by the Faculty of Medicine,
is but one of the nany echoes of sorrow which ,has reacled us fron all
-parts of Canada and the United States:-

" The Members of the Faculty of Medicine of McGill University
wish by this Resolution to put upon record their recognition of the
great loss ihey liave sustained by the untimely death of their brilliant
-colleague, Professor Wyatt Johnston.

"Throughout the twenty-one years during which lie was associated
with this Faculty, as student, demonstrator, lecturer and professor, his
work was always characterized by a rare degree of conscientious exact-
mess and originnlity. An carnest student, a thorough and successful
investigator, and ever an,. advocate of advanced scientific medical educa-
tion, his loss o tlie Faculty is indeed a great one.

" To his exertions ihis Faculty owes the practical character of the
teacling in the various departments of State Medicine, with whidh le
-was connected, and also the introduction of advanced and post-graduate
courses leading to the diplomas of Public Health and Legal Medicine.

" His higli status anong scientific men as a trustwortly investigator,
-especially in the fields of bacteriology and preventive medicine, 'lias
added not a little to the reputation of this 'University as a centre for
research. His reputation as a reliable and scientific inedical jurist and
-expert, was not confined to this city or this country, and his services to
the Courts of Justice have donc much to demonstrate fo- the professions
of Law and Medicine the value of this branch of medical education.

" His colleagues in the Faculty of Medicine feel that in his untimely
deatli each has lost a bright and cheering companion and a friend whose
earnestness of purpose and enthusiasn in his work was a stimulus te all
who came in contact with him,-one who was a high type of intellec-
tual honesty combined witi singular simplicity anîd nodesty regardiug
his own capacity and the importance of lis valuable original work.

"The Faculty further resolves to transmit a copy of this Resolution
to Mrs. Wyatt Johnston and to his 'mother, Mrs. J. B. Jolinston, and to
convey to then their deep and heartfelt sympathy in tIe, great loss which
they have suffered."

The fodlow.ing is an ,uncomplete Ist of his more important contributions
lo solentific literature:-

Retrospect of Pathology--MoXTREÀAL IMEDICAL JOUENAL, 1889.
'Thymus G1and-iReference fandlbook of Medrien. Sciences, 1899.
Thyroid Gland-bid.
.Retrospect .of Pathology-MoNTEAL MDICAL: JOURNA, -1890.
An' Unusual Case, of Ieyijyp tl ownuL MdDIOAL UNI .'1890.
A Rare .Forni of Kidney. TumeXMoTaRAL.'MEDICAL ýJOURNAL, 189h
Notes on the -Bacteriological 'Study of Dlpthera--Mo'REAL MEDICAL

-JOUENAL, 1891. •.I
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On the Colleotion of sa.mples of Water for .. Bacterlolgical Analysis-

Canadian Record ot Science, 1892.
A new Method for the Culture of DIphtheria Bacilll'in Had.boIled Eggs--

2'he Medicat News, 1892.
Anomalous Cases of Prkmary Nasa.l Diptheria- 0 oTREAL MnDiCAL

JoUxNAL, 18.
praciture of the Skuhl from the Discharge of a Shot-gun Into the ief!t

Orbit-h1ontreat Medical Journal," 1893.
six rnonths' Medical Evidence, Coroner's Court of Montreal- MoTNREAL

MEDICAL JouRNAL, 1893.
One Hunded Cases ln Coroner's Court of Montreal ,n 1893-iMoNTRA

MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1893.
Return to an Order of Legisaltlve Assembly of Deceimber 13tl, 1893, upoi

Coroner's Inquests-1893.
" Coroner's Quest " Law ln the Province of Quebec-Read before Medico-

Legal Soclety, May, 1898.
Report of Special -Commnutee eippointed -by. Montreal. Medico Chirurgical

Society to amend Coroner's L3aw for Province of Quebo-4MONTR'EAL
MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1894.

Coroners and Inquests-The Gazette, Pebruary, Sth, 1894.
Statistice of Coroner'a Court, -iMontreal, for 1893-4MoNTREAL MEDICAL

JouRNAL, 1894.
A Biological Analysis of -Montreal Water Supply from Noverntber, 1890-

November, 1899.--MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1894.
The Use of ithe Autoclave for Sterillzing Nutrient Gelatin-The Medical

News, 1895.
A few Observations upon Sedimenta;tton In "Water-Trans. .AmeicaSn

Public Healbh .Asoc., 1895.
On Grouping Water Bacteida-Trans. American Public Health Assoc., 1895.'
Clinical Mieroscopy-Reference Hamncdbook of Medcail Sciences, Supple

ment, 1895.
Thymus Glund, Development of-bid.
Tbyro.id Gland, Pathology of-bid.
Biological Analysis of Weiber-bid.
Report on a Year's Work on Bacteriological Diagnosas of DiphthelIa--

IONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1896.
On ithe A'pplication of the Serum Diagnosis ln Typhold Fever-Neto York

Medical Journal, 1896.
A Note upon Serum Diagnosis by means of Dned Bloud Samples ln

(Experdmental) Cholera-Neo York Medical Journal, 1896.
Ueber den Gebraudh *ýon lm Wasser aufgelosten .trockenen Blute -fur die,

Serunmdiagnose -des T yghus-(Jentralblatte fue Bakter. Parasit. u. Infelt. XXI.
Band, No. 13/14, 1897.

Three cases Illustrating the Value of BactertelogIcal Diagnosis of Leprosy
for Publie Health Purposes-MoNTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL,,1897.

-On -the Difference between Blo6d.:Serum and BIood Solutions, the Condi-
.of ,the TesstOulture and, Significance. of .Bacter:um".Coli Inifectfio n,

*Rfelatiou to' Ty.phiod Diagnss-MONTREAL MEDICAL .JOURNAL, .1897..
e T for Sene Boon-Meda -rgca ournal, 1897 .

On. 'the' Meico-Legal " AppICation ' of Ettomology-,MONTREAL MEDICAL
JOURNAL, 1897.
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Notee on Household DIsInfection by Formaaldehyde-BrUish Modical Jour
na, 1897.

An Experiment with (the SE&um Reactlon e' a Test for Typhoid infection ln
Waiter, etc.-New York Medical Journal, 1897.

On -the Application of the Serum -Diagnoss dn Typhold Fever to the
Requirements of Public ,Heailth Laboratores-Tranas: Americ-au Public Health
Assoc., 1897.

Compiladtion of Pathological Reports o« Monitreal General Hospital from
1883-1895, August, 1897.

The Medico-Legal. SIgnifIcance of 'the Presenice of Sugar and Glycogen l.
the LIver, Post-mortem-Bostoni Medical à Burgical Journal, 1898

Cardlac ErnbolIsM-MoNTIAL MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1898.
The Condition of Test Cubtures, especia41-y as regards filtration, favour-

able to clear Serurn Reactions by' the Drtied Blood Method-British Meodical
Journal, 1898.

On Seum Reaoction with Baieteria other than the usual Pa.thogenic
Form -Brilishl Medical Journal, 1898.

A. Quantitaitive Method of Serum Diagnosis by -weans of Drled Blood-
British Medical Journal, 1898.

Notes on Brogress of Legal. Medicclne-bhe Medico-Legal Study of In-
Jurlee-Philadelphia Medical Journal, 1898.

VDeath by 'Electrcity-MNTREAL MEDICAL' JOURNAL, 1898.
Legal Medicine-American Yearbook of Medicine d- Burgery, 1898.
Recent Work Bearing on -the Paithology and Morbid Anatomy of Shook-

'he Railway 2urgeon, 1899.
Some Personal Exoperiences in Disifection-Trans. Anerican Bulic

Health Assoc., '1900.
On the Pratica: 'Cllni'cal Tearchingof Staite Medicne--Phiadlphiza Medical

Journal, 1900.
Legal Medicine-American Yearbook- of Mecicine -4 Burgery,: 1900.
On the Estima:tion of Ddstwbili;ty. and Disease Due to Injury-Read. lbefoe

Montreal Medico-ChIrurgical Society, Januar, 190
On the Estaiblishment of Medco-Legal Diploias-Boston Medical & Surgi-

cal Journal, 1901.

A simple Method for BacteriologtcaI E)xaminatIon 'of Mll.1k Supplies-
MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL, February 1902. .
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